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; ..... V'Inu

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

n,

MONDAY,' OCTOBER 24

7:31} p. rn.--"':Rl\l'al !:.tre CII\h--Y. M. Room, Old Science Building.
'7;30 tl. m.-DebatrCluh--Room )(11, Main Building.
7:·30.p. m.~Gel'mlln Club-Y. W, Room, Old Science BuUdlng.
TUESDAV, 'OCTOBER 2;i.

1':10 P. m.-J.rt Gl1nd~Ronm 2()l. Main BuJldlng,
7:15 p. m.-.Y. W. C, A,-Y. W, Room, Old Science Bul1dlng.
'7 :16 p. m.-'Y. M, C_ A.-Y. M. Room, Old !?clence Enlldlng.
S ~OO p. m.~arn Dance-Old Science Gym.

3:00 p. m.-Unlted StateI'; Navy Band-Shryock A'ldHorlum,
7:Vi p ..~.-Sor.r~tfc Literary Society-Little Theatel'.

7:30 p. ni.~Radlo Club-PQ~klnson LlLboratory.
• THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27.
D:35 a.

9:35 8.

Semlnnr-ParklnsQIl Laboratory.
Club-Gid SCience Building.

7 :30 p, m,-KJlPPII. Pijl K!l.llilll--Llttle Theater.
7:30 p. m.-AgrlcuItUial Clllb-Allyn Audltoriunl.

News Hi,;,Lites In Brief·':"
NEWS-Plans: for HOMECOMING gather tnomentum
.. ~ early reports of ticket sales, etc., indicate that crowd
will exc~ed all expectations. .• WILFRED 'LAURIER
HUSBAND to apeak on SWEDEN here Monda'Y morning.
, . . Eva Jane Milligan and Frederick Meyer will play
leading part4 in the Homecoming presentation of George
Kaufman's '~FIRST LADY" here next Friday night, , . ,
Morri~ Paul Moseley elected president of s()phomore class.
, , '. UNITED STATES NAvY BAND will play two concerts here Wednesday, . . . great symbol 0 f S. I. N. U,
secretly constructed by the SOUTHERN KNIGHTS,
be unveiled here at th~ Homecoming SOUTH'I;ERN-NORMAL FOOTBALL GAM~, '" record crpwd expected to
dance w music of JIMMY DORSEY. . .. Dr. Thalman to
direct another CHILD' GUIDANCE CLINIC here next
week. . . . popular rumor IOn the campus is that the
FRESHMEN will set new tradition here next week by
wearing the GREEN .. " organized and Independent'
houses are out to construct bigger and better HOMECOMING DECORATIONS .....

will

Gracie DifferentiatesGracie has been talking to quite a number of stn'nge
students and has thought nothing of it. Some of them
.are upperclassmen and some fresh-men
and ot.hers freshmen. It was not until today t~at Gracie could differentiate among
,<~hese. The freshmen say, "What's your

na~~]" _ ~he...cUp~rclas5m~ft

-~----'

. To'll Hardwick-James Callb .
Bleecker-Harry Tuttle,
George Ma~on-Pllul Hale.
Ellf<worth T. Gannlng-Hl'lrry Rile.
Jason FJeml.llg~Everett Mitchell".
Herbert Sedgwlck-Gaylord Whitlock.
,
The tecbn leal staff for the 1)1'0'"
ductioll 15 unusually lUl'ge since the
1Ih.(SW requires tWO shIfts of scenery.
hV"o conlplete !;eta. and a large num·
bel' of pl·opertles. The work or the
technical staff la under the dh-ec·
lion of Robert Chamness, head technlc!tl.l1 for the Little Theatre and
IJes!gner vf the first and third act
sets. He is being !U!sisted by John
Garrison. who is in chat·ge of the
second act sst. A cl'tpable staff of
technkians are worklns ",Ith them.
The names follOW:
AsBlst.:mt to the iliJ'sctor-i\lartha Stallings~
Property chairman-Laurolee Gus'
Mr. Howard O. Hunter, a$$istant
tin.
WPA admlnistrato!" of thIrteen mld_
Asslstants-Fny
Johnsoll.
Julln
elle
western states, wtll) will partiMercer,
MarIetta
Burke.
Jnmes
cipate in stadIum dedication here.
Chandler, Glen Seyfet·lh.
Scene crew-Bob Winegarnel", Ed·
ward McDevitt. Bob Meyer. F\'allee~
ShePard,
Rlchat'u
!I-TcCullot!gh.
Jeanne Frencb. Lyndal\ Potts. Vera
MM Smith.
Electrician-Everett I\ntcilell
Sound telchniclnn-Gaylord Whit·
lock.
Gowns to be '1'''Orll Iby tb!) girls !n
t'he performan~e art' being loant'd by
ZtI;lck'!! Rea.dy·to-Wear Shop.

Celebrating loillli
Year in Two Conchrts
Here Wednesday

m.-Ch~mlcal
rn_~Camern

1 CHALLENGE TO

USNAVYBAND
WIU'PRFSENT
'TW.O,CONCERTS

WEpNESDAY, OCTOBER 2G,

The UnHed States Navy £Inlln,

del' the direcl!~n of Lleut. Cllarles
Benter, wl1l preeelll two ~oncert!l on
the Southern Illinois Slate Normal
University co.mp'lIs Ilt the t-illryocK
Allditol'lum Wednesdny, October :::tI.
A IIpecilli matinee has been al"
,·an,.ed tor gchool chlldren and students OI.t :t o'clock.
BUB drivers.
cha.perons,
!lnd
reople
provldlog
transportation [01' cl1l1drea will bl:
admitted to the arternooll concert.
The evening concert Is (or atlllltS.

01

The Navy Band Is One of the !lnest
mUSical organizations In the United
States nnd Is this year celebrllt!lIg'
tile lOOtll yell'· of IlB organh!:atlo.n
Among the better·known musical
compositions to be played at th\'
aetel'noon concert are as fallows:
Overtl1!'e from '·lVii&non
_______________ Amuro!se Thomas

CIDLD GmOANCE
CUNIC HERE'
OCTO,BER 2&:28

"Pop G088 the Wenael" _________ _
__________________ Lucien Galllll:!t'
"Estl'II:\llta"

__________ Manunl

Ponce

H:u·p flolo by MuslcllLlI Wm. Cnmeron
Finale trom the ":o<ew World ~ym·
pilony" _______ • ____ Anton Dv<)rnJ;:

Waltzell fl'om the operetta "m(!
F!lldermau9" ______ Johann ~tnlnss

"Hungarll'ln

Rho.paody

No.

14- __ _

NUMBER ONE MAN

.QNlRQI!J»~_

y, "I .~_(.~-t.i• •~IIiIt;.,;,~;;...,~::~~;;·;;;.;!'::::."t~~:~~~

you, honey, 'What's your name'?"
from

the Rhiaegold.

, 1938 Homecoming to BeMilestone

"Snow ,Vhlte and the Sev.m

Homecoming is but one week· off_ Predictions have
been made by various people that this year's Homecoming
, would be the best ever. Not only, is the program an attractive and rather a novel one, but this year's events and
the future outlook for S. I. N. U. ;Would tend to produce
among students, faculty and alumni an attitUde of determination to make this year's Hom\,oming a.n outstandi~
success.
.
This fall we will have the most widely known orch€stra
that we have ever been able to obtain. Jimmy Dorsey and
his orchestra is' expected to be definitely a drawing card
because of his wide acdaim and the recognition given him
by other great musicians,
We are dedicating a new stadium. This is another ad-

"Caprlcclo Espagnol" ____________ _
________ Rlm"ky,Korsakov

Dwal'ts"

__________ Frnnk ('hm'chlll

"Dnllce of th!' Hours" (l:om "La
Giocondo" _____ ,_. ___ , Ponc:-llleJlI
"Valse

(,elebre"
______ Moritz I\loszkowskl

"SOl1lhenl Rhap~ody·' _L\ICi\18 Hosnl'r
Adlllission 10 Ihe- matlness Is IIny
centa. lind to lhe evening poncel'!
alit' dollar. Students wlll not be nIl·
IIlltled on their actiVity tl<ck(>llI.

CRAMER TALKS
AT MURPHYSBORO
AND CHRISTOPHER

Dr. Thalman Is
In Charge ·of
Arrangements

DORSEY CALLED

"Prelude In (' Shnrp Mlnor" ____ _
__________________ Rnchmanlnoll

progress
thllt his
become
seldom

ot the comedy be {g a.ware
wile, Lu<:y. Is contriving to
the "first Indy." bill be Is
conBelous or her Inge-nlGlllJ

::t:Od~hue::1 r~~' !11~~:; !:~s b~~:
IIbly supported by 1\ ¢Ilf)t or veterans
aod ne,1' p.layers who will be Seel\
on the S. T. N. U. Btage for the
first time.
Tbe roles which they J'l\ay foUow·
Sophy Prescott, Secretary to MrS.
Heinzmann.
Charles. Butler In t~e Wayne
hOllYe-John Pratt.
Emlll'l Paige-Alice Marberry.
Bl;"lIe Hardwick-Merle Fulkerson.
Mrs. Ives-Margal"et Lou ·Wlley.
Arm FO'l're9tel'------1lmogene Moore.
A
Congressman's
WIf~Shlrle)'
Harvey
Wayn~Mary

His Famous Orcbestra
To Swing Homecoming;
Here October 2

Jimmy DOI·sey. who rt"nownerl 9wlug
band will pluy here [or the Homecom·
111':- (lance. Ortober 29. has II orilJ1llnt
II\llsic:>1 bac~round. BeSIde leading
Olte of the outst.andlng lIaoee ol'cll!'s
It'as in tltp tllltion. h(' 18 recog'nl7.l>d
'as ol1e~ of the greatest lIving clIlritwr·
Ist~ ond s!I):ophonlsls
Dorsey Is one of a no~' well·knoll'n
mUSical family.
His father was 0

The Southern llIinolG Stute l'Iiorm·.1
Un1verslty will bald anothel' or Its
tbree-dny Cl'rlld GuldlLnce Clin Ic!\ on
the college camJlU8 October n;zs:-

ACTION AROUSES
STUDENT BODY
New School Emblein
Shrouded In
Deep Mystery

A long·felt neet! of Routhprll ",Ill,
dents nenl·eu jill satl~fa«(jO)n Moo·
day night. Ocwbe1' I •. wht>1I cllmt1llS
It:aders, prompted by the ('hallt'lll;-"
of Dr. L<Jl1is Gellerman nlet IIlul.
I\mong other tjlillgll, planned r"'r an
E!llblem for Southern.
01'. licllt'r·
man had spoken to the stll(j(>llts 0.1"".
illg Il:,,~ chapt"1 exel·r1ses Monduy
mornl,,!,:. "mphuslzlUg tll~ fj('( lIlat
they ('o"lu 1>I!l tI·adltlons.
That nIght r,ompus leade~'a nl('t
to!l;etber and discussed the POSS11lt!1ties (It getlili/\ the
emblem.
which the stl\d~Uls of th~tr ol'glln·
j!'B.liOnS havE' 10llg f'Xpre~s.;>d a. net"u.
Tlle1r plan Is to hllve the elullJt>m
I1I1\elled a"d preaented to tht' !llU·
d<!'ut body {O\' th{' first 111111' III tlle
stadium dl'dio:;:atiou at HOJ\\('('{>lllln;.::.
jlePl1 my:>tery. "h~O\lds Ihp naIIU'" or
til., e\llulem ehoRen
Make Plan .. for Students

To Carry School Re .."onslbilities
Plans YlI"I't'l 11lso made [or tlv.- or·
ganlzation of a nt'\\' stnrll'lIt group
to J.'1.Ke charge or 11 varIety of llelln·
rtes and can-y 5('hool r"sl'oll"ihltlty
Seleetlon to tbls !!rOUJl will 11(> on lllL
honorary ilulIi!!
Its ftlo('tlon will b'l
lQ serve a'> a Southern KnIghts []I',
r;::nnizatlon such as tliOlle whic:h haHl
~)(j91!'d tl'lldiliOltullr in otlier roll('i';es
of til .. United Stalf'~.
its llIembel'~
,.olllrl pel'form. among o-thers. '>I1CO
dllli~s as welcoming "Isitlnj:'! 8Iwat.·
(>rs nnd alhi!.'llr [!.'amB, alld dll'\~c'
ill;': Southern \let a('tivitje~,
A first meeting lu!.s bt'en heili. HI
plaul'l·-fo.- organl=tf"n bllv"
bel'n pel'f!.'cted lind tbe followlu/: 01
fi{,(>I·~ appointed' Roya: Duke. HILI'olu ('att. Royal 1%1·1. r:harlt's 1-'11"
t1H'
Rorul SCribe. ))onnJd A,·yunl

....:.:,TtJe.c~ wi~:--oPI!'lf' . ..,r;..,J.,6fl-' ...,1111':11

day

thp

morning with
('ose studies
by the pror('~!!ional 5t ff anti rpme·
tH1I1 meIlSUI'~ suggest d.

uNailerl l-!Isp!! bl'Oughr here from ali
runs or Southelll illlJlols The onl'
publk sesalou of fhp dink wH! Ill'
hel<l 'Vptllle9d[l} afte-rlloon al rOUI
o·dod. In 1-h.~ Lltll .. Tlleatre Au<ll
.Jot that limp Dr CllestPf
H!'yuoills pSydllllU'hU of lhe ltliTlOl'1
Jllsl\l\ile tOI Jllvpnfle Resean'h Will
1.;>('llll'e Oil "SeIHl\',Or A!;}lert>< or Ill!!
S""hool Clli)O'S t'rmdu('t" Parent!!- anrl
lNI.cller8 an' COHllally Inntt'd to (II·

Throughout the two-dll)' SQ.sSIOll or
etllll!;'. tlH~re wilt he Selilinurs lor

Ih~'

:~:in~,::l·~~:o;~s~tll:l;S t~~S::t~~ll~::
('ase ~Uldies pl·ell~!i--.lYj' ~ile Stll
dent:; tbemseh·t"~ - will o~ dtsrussell
by tile pl'ofesstollul st:!. [Ind rememal

The clluk. Wllich is condllf'ted
Joimly by lilt> college ond 1he 1111
nofs Institute for Juvenile Research
locnted at Chicago. is hold OIl. the
<:alllflllS four tlllles 11 year. The pro,
fes'lional stlilf 11.1 tht' Octobe,' ('lillie

'I'h.;> tollowi0f: ('onlll1lttf"\' «hail'
m';>ll h .. ,,<, Ills,) bf'pn (Jam"tI
. Iloy:, I
Guard of th~ nt'w sdillol (·UlblpID.
Chall,,!! ~Inyfield. ('raftSIIlri'Il, I{<.lllel-r
Petri'rSOI\ Membership. F'l'erl 't"rel'
and [hE' Roy~l Enrl. who will sel','e
as (.-!<airman of tilt wel('omllu:; l'rI\lI
mllteii'
\'igilantes art" yt>r to h,' al,]>orlllo'<t

ILUNOIS DEBATERS
CHOOSE QUESTION
FOR YEAR'S 'YORK
Babitz. Gulley,
Bryant, File
Debate Monday
The varsity debate question whJ('h
is 1.0 he used thIs ,.eal>Oll in tile 1111tlois Intercollegiate Oebatp leapw
luls been Bt"le{'ted and 15 stated, li<"
That
Ih«
UniLerl
t;(Jlt""
solved:

1938

,,,,!!.~,,,,~,·t"'·

J "ll!t~~ ~t~

I

" ~'Entel'Od -I1B secoud ~l!ls! lllat,le~ 'In tq'il Ca.rbpnW'le l'ost
Office ,under :the Act of ~cb 3, 1379

EGYPJ'lAN S~AFF
TOP STAFF

EPITOR-IN:CHIEF ____________________________ WILLARD A. KERR

ELLEN TODD
ASSOCIATE EOITORS _________________________ BENNIE BALCWIN
NEWS

EmITORS_~ ___________________________

HALBERT 'GULLEY
PAUL M06EI:-E.Y

JEANNETTE MILLER
DESK E..D110R ~ ~ ___ ,. _______________________ THEODORE RODg
SPORTS EDITOR ___________ , _" _________
'ROGERS

Those eQveted pa8S~ 99
to "1 Getta Round" and ~ uJ~.yotJ~t
They may see at the RO,~
any of the attractions fer the ~ext
week. A program of these fea1ures
may cc fopnd ch:;ewhere I" this I~-'
sue In the 'regular OldverUsemtnt or
1:hat theatre.

of

~r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ GEN~

-

CHARLES SOUTH

A,SSISTANTS-----------------~--~---------------SUE S·WAN·SON

Deal· Spbill"·
\
Did you see tha.t puny plle Qf P(\·~

ORG-AKflATION EDITOR _________________ GAYL.ORD WHIT.L.QCK
pen on G's frQnt ~orcb? Who I!a.lll
. FEATURE EDITOR _____ ~-----------~--!-----------HA~RY I;<-LI£ ~ school spiril'~ Wby tb~ stllcie.l).ts Will
ALUMNI EDITOR __ ~_
_ _________ ~ ____ . __ DOROTHY PEMBERTON
not even hl"lp someone else llrepaJ'~
EXCHANGE 'EDITOR ______________ .. _____________ MARY BOYINET
(or a big Home(loming celebraUoJ;t,
TYPIST ~ __________________________________ VERA B~TH SCHMiDT
much leBS show a llttle on tbeir
Shame Qn 1I~! A cOl1lparatively
new figure on our campus has beell
usked 10 get us to like our schQol
enough to cheer for
its' atUletlc
teams!
Alld then we don't coopernte!
Cartel"s would be a sU'ange place
B'y DOT CARVER art!iL J~~E~
wlUwut all those decorati'fVc en po·
CRI~PS.
IIllcal :signs, wouldn't II?
By tho
Tbe most specw,cu1al" 1;f,~eco~ing
way, did you !;et one of last weeli'!J
pluJ;lS eVE!" made at S. I. ~. U., In·
1i0ilUcai cigars? How milch does ao
eillding the detllcal10n ot the DElW
olfice cost nowadays?
$1.00.000 Btauium, Ul,1v~lll.l}g of t}.lc
HOlUccomlus queen"" too. should
great Sout\lern lJyJ;ll!;lQI, prea:entllUon
be good politlciaus SOllie lIay. Tiley
of a HomecomIng Queen, ehollen
ad'o'er.ti8c. I>ubllcjze, ul'arnallze. aua
[rom the cl'eam pf So.utbern's -b.~,~~\Y
hypnotize ill Qnler to get vatescrop, a toot ball STlme, a llrl.z.e.~,Ii)..
lind they',·e gelling them!
Hut nt
least they are JU the Ollell-whls~er· .. nlllg play. nnd 11 danc.e !eaturl~ 0.
completed by the yar!ous Ho e·
Ing camlalglls :ire not so elIecuYc
famous ol·chestra. are now l;I ~
as the,- once l\'el'e
cowins committees.
Who 19 Joe {'ollege?
Hat. pipe.
Pluns are now being c\,mplete.d lal'
Ulustaeh~, s,idebm'us-Elnd all tiN! ac·
Ihe VI'ogl'am of the alalllum de,(i~co.·
cesSQries.
tion. Sattll"d:l}". OCI. 29.
Gover)lOT
Heul"}, HOl'nel· lind MI'. :aowa~d U.
('OffilUUtlllg
IllQduces
intelligent
I-htntel· will speak at tb.e cerelA!?!).}'
peollle!
If you dou't believe ll1ls,
III the stadium. willch Is the 1l11~t I.Q.
jUst ask Olle.
Southem mfnols.
Ha~ QUl· football tcaln fallen Into
C1Hl.

,

REPORTORIAL STAFF

Mary Ellen WHllams, E\lgene Ai:ssi, Merle Fulkerson, Victor T.ln·
quary, Frances Knul, Franccs Shepherd, Jim Chandler, Cecil Hoi!ls,
Dorothy Wright, Edith UQyd, Martha StaHlns;;, Virginia Hell, Robert
G, Rei~, Karry Tuthill, Polly Anna Swe~t, Wayne Mann. l.e ... na Dleke~,
Shirley Kveher, Berth:! Bacler. Harry Banes. Wanda Hubble, Madge
Murphy, Emm.:t Jeoll Bakcr. Dorothy M. Lill. Marlon Hammack,. Julius
Hubler, Margaret Reiter, Helen Schilfer, Mary VitkQ, Ivan Jennings,
HarriBQn C, CrOSlin, TQm A. Slnk:s, War.-en Jones, Ha.-ry Baller,
tne Smith, Malcolm Hamby.

FEATURE STAFF
Natline (l.nut!crm:an, Glen MallQry. Dorothy Pemberton, Charles
Milyfleld, Cilrlton Busenhart, Donald Bryant, Dorothy E. Craver, Mar·
jorle JQne&, Alice Choisser, John Colp, Norma Sparks, Charles Mar.
tin, Philllp Smith, Winston M.eAdoQ, Fred Banes, Barto SaoJtz, Jaei':
Sp~ar, Eva Jane Milligan.

BUSINESS S'f AFF

BUSINESS MANAG:ER . ______________________ THOMAS BARRON

___ EDITH EDRINGTON
Bl!SINESS SECRETARY
LLOYD MITCHELL
"- ADVERTISING SOl..ICrTORS. ___ ._ •••• _ •• ___ ••• TOM SINKS
CIRCULATION MANAE'ER __________________

JAMES CHANDLER

EUGENIA ETHERTON
JUl..IUS HUBLER
- --BOB WINEGARNER
E!..NORA DICKEY

ASSISTANTS ________ _

SPORTS STAFF
WilbUr Rice, Tom Easterly, l..IQyd Mitchell, Isaac Schaffer, James
Campbell, Oilvld Kral.'lle. John May. WUllam Tewnes.

ADVJSORS
EOITORIAL _________ Mr. Will!am B. Schneider. Miss Esther "Qwer
FINANCIAL____
.. __ ._~._ .. __ Dr. Karl A. Van Lente

To the AlumniWhen we heal' the enthu~ia8m of the students as they
sing the new school song, "Hail Alma Mater, Southern to
Thee," we .are convinced that. these: '~1,l4~n1'f E1Qcerely love
their alma mo.tfjn. We kp0'f' too, .t-J.et "thJ many students
\\>ho have walked these same paths and whose echoes resoun,ded in these same halls were loyal to theil' school.
Btat it is human to forget.
We m·~ appealing to j"lJU, alumni. tu remember your
alma mater on Friday and ~attlrday. Octobi.'l" 28 and 29,
alld retum O'Ke more to the tluditional :;pots on thh; earnpllf; which \ve all hold sacred, and help us to make 1938
t)le HOMECa.liNG whith will be reconl<!d in the history
of the school a:; thl! greate~l e\ellt ~ince ft,s inception.
When the llew stacliu-m is dl!dicated by Governor Horner,
)t will mark a triumph of an administration which is destined to make S. L !'<. L·. a .o:,::hool e\"!~11 greateJ' than it ha~
been in Lhe past.
Howe\ci\ thG aclmiubtratiull and llll' iltudenls enr~lled
at Sotathern nol\' cannLt perform the task alonc. It will
ttU-tl! the UlI'nest !.Cooperation of every person who has eVen
atUmded [his ..chool, aBel \\ ho is pr ..JUd to call S. I. N, 1..".
his alm~ mater. If 1938 iH. Lo be a great Ho~ecoming, if
Southei·n is to have the other thing,; in the future necessarr to make th~l:I a greater institution, it will require the
as.!;istunce of YOl:o th;: alumni.-Halb<.'rt (JullI;:Y.

Homecoming It; In the AirWhelC'\121' one journeys on lhc

c:ampu~

he hears some-

~Z~ ~~;i~.~haat::l~'HHo~~~~~~~~~:G;~t~u~c i~iC~O~~1":h::;~
that

HO~iECOl\fL':G

is "a cc.ming homc."

Edur:ationaliy
spoaki.llg, S. 1. X" ·C. h; horl'lc to thousand.!; of men und women. On Oct. 28 and :w thousand::. of these thousands witi
be "coming Il,ome."
Did' you Q\'el' g,1 home ·and 11nd lh:tt no one was there
to welcL.me: ~ ou·: Ho\\ did ~·-ou feel:' Or if rOil never did
have: that ullfortunate experience and ::.hould some day,
how will yotl feel '!
The least wc out.-of-town students call do to help make
HaMECOi\lINNG a sucres:> is to stay in Carbondale the
week-end of the 29th and help make the alumni, or HOME·
COMERS. I'l'<illy feel v.-eJconw. This clJuld be done in
vUl"ious W~{y:;, ProuabJ}· the best way would be to personally contact any <tlumnus you my I~now from your home-

!~l:~~il a~~Ot~1~Jl~ \:~:g~~~~::rl:l~gt~I~~L~~:vr~~~~~~~~c~~.:.~!~~

the evil paths Q! dlssipat!oll '! Two
Qf it£ Ilusklesl mem\)ers were Beelt
tl1S otber night sippinl; l·okes. Aull
It was attel' S o'clock, too.
TIsh!
TIsh! Sucll vicious pursuits!
- I Getta ROlLUd,
THE DOPEThere l'Vld~'lltly Olllst be u scarcity
uf I1Inl~s at S. I. X. l". (lr elsc ~!:lX'
ine Rl~hanl:s nnds dati:,;; u
··L.
High" BOI,h just too,
!\flee going, Hughe5

-Jealous.
.~

[reshOlan don't ,know but dou't;
krtow bl' dan'l know;
A SOpholllol"e don't knOll· bllt knows
he don't know;
.\ Junior I;no\\"~ hut don'l know he
hllowlI:
.\ !ocnia,' Imows am) l'Il[)"~ he knows·
_I lillOW. J don't know.

And 111"11 Fll,iJ,,1 l>kGet' ,all" Inc
lH:>W
halrcll·UHS "Herr Hltil'l·· lie·
("\l~l' It ,llwil)"S winds 11]1 011 tup
Dear S1)31'11sh Athlet~:
!"I! play you .. littll! game ... f buH
rl,nlllnll prOVIded we keep .the game
"clean." (I didn't think you'd catch
it-I n':can the bull I sling.)
\"011 lllcnlion('fl (bt' old pastllntl"
Of I'QII~llS. If I I1U(j to Lake st(\P$
JII JJoltlk,. ['(I wunl the I1l51dt"
till:
you C:IIl'r expe(·t a POl!t1l'HllI
to
1l1akf' lIli hiS hed ami thCll lie III 11
He will mer~ llkely 'flake lip hIS
bunk :Jnd then lie o ...t of it. . DIl! you
t ,1'1" 1;0 l!l a political l)alllj\let'~ Tbe
main ('01l1"~f" is the I·oast
Thp otlwl" day I asked £:dwill Hal·
kl wll .... he lnaJurud III uJatll. lie
said be llked fipll"cS hul he CRn,
l"CmemlJer their llames··
These maJol·s
1l(f~{'1
peo!>l,;
I
llcu-I'd a geo~rallhy maJ.ol" siuglll6"
"I hav~ a l:rand new liwtetre:
I i)"Jo hor Qn my 100pShe works to,. Rand·McNally
And you ought to 6ee ~et map!
JeST A l->'·BTLE sorli:
1'111 1)(>J;;illning tQ th\lIk tllt'r~'s (I.
III III ('~Ub~(,l"atlOll In th"t "dnt;:-ll
aLullt bellig ahl(' to lell n ~IY hy hIS
loomUlate.
Look at Wlllle Wlcntz.
He SOllms to!te a P'otty nice gny
__ You Turned the Tables.

MAKES
TALK BEFORE
CLUB AT STAUNTON
lli'

W

TJ. Schuelllsr of the

~u~·

If Yall are a membcr of lhe Socmtic Litel·ary society, at-· ~~~IIl;:~~al~t.~:~utonSI:~~~~ai:.~ro~:LO~i~~
tend the Socratc dmlc:e; if you are a member of the Com- 17. at Sl.wltlull. illinois. 011 sOllle or
~ercial cluu, lle at lh~ Co~mel'~j~l club breakfast; if you
the 1I111IUh1i~IICd fado.a of ItIlUYtll·!1
are a member of the Gym team, don't mis!i the' dinner (0 j(jl)i\n;;·s !Hr. ill I" Sctllleitier whilp.

be sponsored OJ! that Qt·ganization,. ole, etc. HOMECOMERS arc alwa.Y~ favOl'ahly impressed by thc· interest
anli cnthusia:,;m di"piayed by the sttldellt body. Likewise,
a distintel'cstcd and' unenthusiastic studeIj'\. body tend~ 10
dampl!.n
'HO?tiECOM1NG spirit.

tIle

Welcome hvme th~ HOi\1&C01lPNG throng b~· not ~ing
home, ., ,Stay in Carbondale und help ntake this year's
HOi\i"ECOl\llN·G-THEl HOMECO:MING.-Ike Schaffer,

:;:11 \~:~.:~~tt~l~ta~~o··Te~:;,h~;H~in(~:~le;'~
hC(lrd l\II"B. FHl.llkliu D. ROOlleV£l11.
wife of Ih," lll"~~ldcul. Hpouk Oil Il,-ob.

1~1lI8 flf·I!le nmllel'lI you til. Last 1<'1'\-

ltilY.

OI'lollOl" 14 .. !\Ir. ScllIIUldcl' at·

:':~~":~;&::~:~i:~t. ,,~'l~:~I1c~OI!~;l~reT~:I;'I~~
map)' 'g\'lldm1tlls

of

are uo\\' tuchfng.

K

1.

~.

Queen.
The Homecomlnl;" Queen and JJ.er
Com·t will be presented to tbe stu·
dent body Fl'fday nigb.t. Oct. 2H.
the presentatfon of tb~ f,l~y. "Fi1'8t
Lad,-." by Qeorge $. ~lLufmlin. T!:J.IJ;
drama !" coacn'i!d by Mbs DOl'otby
Magnus, or (he EogllS.l.1 dep.aitment.
The officiat Queen of ll.omccomlng
f{;stlville:s. who haa beeJ;l emeted by
the student hody of S. 1. N. D., will
not be 111'eaellter,l In~il'ld\1.l&Uy' unW
Satul'duy, Oct. 20, at the tlance.
Saturday aftemoQn, the Soutb~rJ;l
foOtb,,11 SQuad Wlll Dlay 9M Ne,rJ;llsl,
J.D .11 \herilided ~me of 6»~r!!J, rJ-y'
aIry

at

Jim"1Y C9rsef.
Saturdny Illght, Southern students
amI thef!" guest5 Will swing to the
m11slc- of Jimmy DOl·sey and hill tarn·
on" 1Iintuai Brondtasting Compau....
orcilestra. recently come from a long
engagemeol in Cb~eago's well· known
BOIl·Ald rountry Club
It has been announced by tile'
chalrmnn of Ihe Homecommg com·
!llIltCf'. {"hal'lt's
:\-Iaylleld. '::I~. t1Hlt
tl"" pennant "ommltlee, or which
Harold Black I~ chni!"Jllan, \l'HJ olIel'
10 an'· I'ampll!.' organization tbe 011·1'00·tunity 10 Sl"li souvenIr S. 1. N. U.
IlellllalllS. Ot'ders Inay be placed (Qr
a.ty number. e<l(')1 organization pay
!DO;: 10 aUYIIIH'f'. lln}ling ,al cost: sellIn.,: lit a ret:\l~ [)J'lt'e or 10c each, witll
thl oPlortulllty o! keeping OilY pro'
Uts
The Southern Knights.
The bonhl'e t"ommlttee ill und~1'
tIl(' sllspices or tbe "I" Club. coni·
jlosed malnlr of freshmen and 3011ho,

U.

W'IV

ll)..ores, wbo al'e gll.thering luel anil
lnctdelltally ridding the campus or
tleud tl·ees. fOl" a huge bonfire.
The chapel pmgram commltlEe Is
plJLunllllj variOUS chapel Drograms (or
tbe purpose of publtcl;o..lng Homecom·
iDK, the IJ,rsl Qf wuiC;;b will be held
Mouday Q;lol'niog, Oct. 17. Protessol'
:!?ayt~ S. MclntQsh Is In charge of
tbl,ll CQ)lj.mlttee.
County Groups.
Dr, John R. I'IlaYQ!' ilO in cbarge tit
tl;l.e county group actjvities. and he
assigns actlyltles and dlrectll publl.
city thel·e. The concessions commit.
tee Is headed lJy Mlss Frances Eth.
erj.r,ige, the r·ostel·s and bouse decom·
U(I.Q. committee by BQb Chamness.
It bus been decided tllat the ror·
mer custom or awardlllg cafJh prize~
(01' IlOUM deeorn.tlons wlll not be
(Qllowed this year. but tbat a travel·
In8 cup will be llwarded to the first
I;ll~c\l IQdeJ}ende\1t aud fll·st place Ql··
g:~.!l.lze,d J:!.:O\taes. TheSe cupa ",111 be
;l.\YAI~.ed at the Hpmecomlng football
game. and l·ecQgnftlou \i'l!l be glveu
til tho;! second and tbir'd places. as
'y'ell. A Umitation of $1;; hilS been
pJ.;,tced ou organized hou~es, or ::;~
on indeueutlent houl>e~.
Tickets.
MI'. van Bul>Qltz !s III clm,-ge o!
tickets
[or
Homecoming.
These
Ilricea Ill'e:
Play, ".31) unresel"Ved,
.4..9 rl!.\l.erv.ed. I cadval)ce. -$-.40 gate;
&,8p1$' ;"15 ..goy Urns; dancej .totAlO
in *dtf!,:lI,~e per CQUple, $2.'50 gate.
s"tuden'ts l;Ielling rickets amounting to
tao.oo. or mor~ will be eligible for a
6 pel·tent saies commission
Dec;otahaU6 for the Homecomln<;
dauce are In charge of a committe..
bead('d by Evel'lut Mitchell: rRdlo
publicity III chnr!';e of )lr. Rober!
Lee Fnjler and FI ed MeYPI·
nouncelnellt~ of Homeeomhl~ actin·
lles .are beLng ;>.nnOlinced regularly
over stllLlQlI \\'EBQ in Harrisburg
G~jull'al publicity Is III charge of IIIl"s
Julia l'\eely
Homecomll1~ bOQkll'ts will be 50)(1
tl)ls yelll' ap:alll at a·relall ("031 or
lOc endl. Again students are Qffer·
cd a 10 pCI'celll COIlW\ISS!OIl for sllles
amounted 10 S1 00 nnd more. These
bcoo<lets wll! outline HomeCOlillng a<"
h\·ity. nnd inelud .. items of mlercat
to BOllthel1l backers
COQ,el"alion and ideas or &11 stu·
dents. and facillty members are wei.
tQrned hy tll~ eOl;ll{lllttee. whIch Is
hcalled by (,hules )Iayfield

*.

•.U,····u.)..........,

)~···,·,······g'·~.U'~~,~"Q'M!t_~"

EYES AND EARS

....,................u.uu.t4:t.....,:.t; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

By MARY aaVINIjO:r
HOW TRl'F,. HOW TRUE~
Yo~ alt fil1c1 fault wit., t\1e .E~ltQrj
The stuff we Pr"Ir.t 1$ rot.
The paper Is about 016 P~.P:PY
As 1\ cemetery IQt,
The paper shows pcer management,
The Joket. they say. line s1~t~.
Th~ up~~rcla8Bmen hQller;
The IH1(1er"lanmen Wilil.
aut when the p'ap~r's'p'-inted
And the (Sltle Is on file,·
If 8(jme(>n~ mll.s'!!d bls I;:opy
Ye~ ""~Id heilr ~lm yell a mllG,

e AM ERAS - ACTION - A epeeIntol' of tile Ml'pentine arte.r, tile
;;mllo:!. nolldllg aU the cnndid cum·'
1;'1"a~. (·Omlllellted. "Lookij ns If. thc
eol!,;gc 15 In Car a reel )'&al·...

SCHN~IDER

With liomecoJ;tl.l.~.g "rJr.JM;lP..g II. re·
newed re1!,llng 9f loyalty to
tAi1I
Illchoo}, w.e thin~ It tt~UI]! lp J:I~'I-.se
and reflect on tbat of wh!cl! we are
prouel. Of coura~ tbere 18 our school
-our mistake, we shoul4 have sll.l.1jI.
t~C!r~ II! 9lir scho.ol-be~~~ it 1$ t.h.e
Q!th iaI:s.tIB,t tBac~er8' cqll~!l;e in t.1).,B.s.e
United Sla,tea. The Influence or thlll
school 1& t!llt thr()ughout the soutb·
erll two.t1i~r.d1!l
thll stale. parts
9f ll).ql~, Keptuc~y,
T.enn.e68e~,
apd Missouri, ~he tradltlol;1s, Id,e.ll-Is,
anrl attitudes put InlQ e1fecl here
o~ t.hls l:a1pPU8 al'e being carefully
cherished by Ule Indlvldual8 wbo
IJ91!.~e.Ba tbem, and tpey In turn wiU
send their chll,dren back to theIr
aln)jl mater.
YOU, Bay that U"~ Qoubtful becauee
t4,liY w.ant to sen.9. tJ:1eJr el).il.<.I.re~ to
a belter school-well. cll.n't you see
OUI'
polnt~thls
schopl b
getting
lllt;ger and better eyen now, It ill
looked up to as the O!\tstalJ.tllll~
educo.tlonnl institution itl this are.:!.
And gradually. but sur.ely, t!;te bor'
der of tbis school's Influence Is
spreading ever outward.
GraduaHy,
becaUSe llle best things m.ust pro·
greslf slowly. Su.rely. as has been
sh'owu In spreadln!) placeipe.~t lJst
each year.
And eo, u we come upon another
Homecoming, more than eyer IB
thel"e II l"ejuvlllll\:UIg l,tlfl,u.en,ce In lbe
,·ery all' we breathe. a teeling or
goodne~e.
hB.llrlnesg, brott)erhoodmay all tbelie wor\;. [or our
coming tills year

Slllm,Stammen;-A tutPI' who loQtod lhe fiuJ.e . •
THed to unOl· two ~utlH'P W j.ODt,
Sahl lhe two to ttw_ tlltol·;
"Is Illtilrcler to tpqt
Ur to tutQt· t\Yo "tllto.n, to tP,Qi'!"

~OW

IT

CA\" BE TDLD . . . . H
you lla~ a date Wltb a dream that
tUI'neel Olll to he a FIIiL ,fOOL IIQog-I!'.
woul\l you chango pal·tllel·S and
ilsncc Iyllh saln~body else or cry.
b.1by cry?
Br. I. t·.

r. I.

"Say. luj",tcr: said tb!> btu'dent lo
Ibe butcher. '"1)0 you huve joluts to
suit 1111 pUl·Be .. ~"
·'Sure." said the butcher
"\Vell. what havc You for lIll mllp·
ty one?"
"Cold ahouluer,"' repllcd tho blllcD
THlS'Lr. FREEZE Y011
P.l"oCcssor
Call YOU tcll me tile
bet "'Gen Hi:O Dnd cut"!
SVl:C!. HiO Is hQt WIl\el' aud {'J~ IS
c.qltl .fY.at(ll'.
IUlIel"o~c.e

A·NO TH£N THj:RE WAS the .0.
pr.nll who ~,ke'd a cl~S&mste If Gile
ttbth:ed I1QW well her voice fined the
auilrtorium ••uld wa. told that thty
"QUdd "that lever;l pGople left the
ro'om to m"k~ ro ... m (or It.

:hTREKA!

1 thluk 1 havlJ founll the OTIg-lmU
{C'"I"I:;ottcn lIlilll. HC'B th() olher plan·
j~1
III t;tJdll:
DllcIJin'lI
ol"cHea\'·Il.
(Stol('n).

AND SOME Aar; WOllRIED~ .•. ,.
TIIII .!OlIlor duy the laU~lRrd Qa'Qll!,
AUt! t!hl;! wae liwte \·~h~wep.t • .,. .
Aboot llYY tallu;:'f! lp l1.a.,' ,~,,+e ?:~\Jt,
~IJUle llel'Ve! -u c~n;t ··happ·en' "hel'e,

.

rmS'Lb nlNKLE Y.OU.
'I'~ea thel's WIlS tile IIIa,li
Wilen
Ie be wa.s erutp _~_. _____ Col·
lcg<l, ·I'epilelj, "1'10,.1 lQIII IUY hilt and
1· (P'I'gOI to l!nv(! Iny HUjt IIl'cs;l.!ll."
4lKi 1\1:<1IU 1 tIWve ~'Oll \Ylttt tlH~
J'~I~1,nUti:~· ·-l;I1<lt "\',!! ~a!l l'e .. t.l ~QllJ;e
Ilfo.llle- Full like a bov"". illit

Ji'acUny·Stlldent
Diree{iJry to B£
Jssued Oct. ~B

~H(;'

,

reel

f,8J(e

11;11"

e~tremel7' conMent

GrieiI,,".

Mexicans.

J".o

t!.qij.~ijW.

or-any. Olh~r nil'
~J.IIM

IUId

I

I1l.C6Iv~

lia~" llll'u,e
D.t ~b,e ~~..l!l9. TJ;llJt ~rlV-g~ ree,l
J9Y 19 y.!j 9.Ql~ ,*Il~tw)! tQ tb.4lJ~ Wilt
someone iii 1DtflTt!5ted enougb til 00
tltliit' cia~' acoqtlng am! read
"Sra'q~b Athlllllca" before It go.es \1)
rresB. But come On you lI1-exicallll,

tiJJ:t c.9Il;1pe.t!t1o.n 19- th,e

6Qrne

let'8 tlll.V~

"\cAck!t4
I'trt

all Y.ou·ve got-you lj'ure

pan al'ol!-nd" last

th~

";;ery

wBe!i..

w~ C&BtHian bull

SOI'ri" ibat'

Sllngers" put cinders In

your eY83,

but you DO doubt l$JlOW that'S the
dlsadvautage at coming In liUll w
the l'ace. Tbe column showed. you
were baIl.dicIW.P,e.cl W. "Qwe lfJlY l>,ut
thla week Is u;not~.er duel so come
on, we'v'E got ~n even statt-tJ.nlo~~1I
this column III ltgalu Slopped on WI!

to the

WilY

0"e8.B.

FIrst I want to tell "Really Gorge.or la&t w.eak ~h Inx fa.m.e a
J"rjle r_c.4 8.C:!,r:f wor,'t a.~tra.ct thl4
8Jl'.~~~h bJ,lU,
l:l9..ye.vCf, if YA':' ilf'
l~~l) Jj,"Vn;e.te.~, ~ie a fe'" 9~w on th'9
fir~t bl"c~ 1<1!..l ·you ~•.e~, tl,lrn him
around three times snd walk tWQ
mile;' In tho dir.ctlol) he takel iilPld
I'll W,!Iiet yo.u thel'!;.
ou&"

Lan we.ek one ot the Agriculture
CW.II.e8 ~l.Blted the ~tate F~rm anf,!
Que Qf th1'l tOWl! ljIays a.s~ed one 9<
Ills lOWIl boy trl.e':J,ds It one· 91 1J).l'l
tal~ cows \VIIS a Guernsey QI' II Jer'
sey cow. He receln!1 t!Je roHowtnl;
Answer· "I dDI)'t know. I can't I!ee
bel' Ilcen~e".
They Inugh@d wl}en we stePpeo:
out Qil fhe dance fioor. with dlvllU;
outfits 011.
Tbey didn't know we

By l:IARRY E. 'iUTHIL.L..

41t!.~ ~~

wel'e galliC 1..0 .do tbe

At last, fellow students. we Ceel
sale 10 predIcting the date, FrJday,
OctQber 28. as that UpOD ,,·bich the
sb:th editiOn or tb .. Facl,llty·Studont
Directory fQr the year 1938,31) 1W1l1

1#1.0·

~Ie.

5.Q~on·e \~e OUlrr I,IBY s,ugge6t.eu
a new them'!> sOllg for hay revel"
su.ltel'4l!S. "So

f.l,Il~

the Nose"

:~~eat~j:nye:~.r 18c2P~~:~:bedT:~le~r~; te~c::rsrJI tOlt:J? q1:le~i:t:r:e: pra:~Jt~~
age 1". bnd a VRK/le .fd.clI OJ., ~lI_e
Vledge or allegiance liL wb.1ctl silO

the Y. M. C. A.

co~;en~:~~e:o~r a~~~e~~~~, n:;·e w~~ )1~eceh1ng tl'lllnin~. ~Qle~Il'
tQ

present

:~.the

~w

worle

facts .cOIlclll"Ding

IIlvol\'~d

r' ~';~e a~d .~lthl fH~!n~b:e~~uI~:s s~e t~~~

1n HII compl·

'Last spring. the y, M. c. A, pe·
"'ILD
work ·toward this year's e'dlUon, the editor of the book was
cltOfjeD at thaI time. We nre J)rolld
LO present bini to the &tudent body
a~
tbe editor of the directory for
the past two rears
Ml" Petcrjlt'n look oyer tbis responslbUity wltbout ijalal'Y, and bas
cal'ried a I'egula-I" schol\LSl!e load
along -.yith thfs tal;lk. He has done
practlcaUy all the work on the make
up oC the ,hook. and has taken csre
of ul! tile business, which Jnclude(i

tI\lg~

~~Ii!d~he

an(]

(or

·R.epu;u:ans

~~~~!e ~r :~~~S-W\tb

Uberty

1Inr1

Tbey.la.ughed y,,'ben I duckctl uu'
de .. the poker table.
'J,.-ney dldll·t
IlU01\" I'd be back In It Hasb WIth n.
ftush
Say did yoo nU hear about tile
h'eshl;neo tillH bad to wlite about
tl;le mural ~aintjllsa In the IlI.TU1'Y·!
Some 1\1I"1let\ In mastel"pie('es nboul
tile paintings by MltrleL
Just rr"
minds me did you ever Iry u Munel

the securlns: of f\n.ance~ by selling
ads and leuiU{;" the contrac.t or i>!"lnt·
Ing.
We are proud or hfs good

Optimist-Olll! wbct eOl)tribute.s to
\he S]:Ihinx ho>plnil to get a pilSS to

1I1'esses (bQlh home town lind CQI
Ill"ge) of evel·y (IeI"80g U~ted in tbe
dlreclory. In many cases when )1eopie ha(i failed .througb carelessness
or lack of InrOl·matlon 10 supply telephone numbers and otber data, Mr.
Petel·sell looked th&m up and sup·
piled them.
lL was he whqo cot:.·
cel .. ed the idea of IIl1ng out a card
(or the 9tudel1l Director,. alQl,lg WUh
tlw ol'/"Ier ··blanll" fill!m; of [all term
reglstl'lltlon, thereby milking
thl,.
coul'l'lnient fOI' you.
Few people wlll realize the can·
venlences of llie directory unless
they h~e elljo~·ed its u~e \a&t year
Those 'wh0!le nam~s are not listetl
In tltlll I;lqition I;lavc Qilly tllenl~elve5
to blame tOI' the millfol"tune.
A lew s.tatistlcs and fRets abOUI
.this edition a-re nQt out Qf place
The entil"e cust of materials an,1
tl1'fllting o( tile 2260 copies wUt be
al·ound ;150.00. making tbe Indivld·
ual cost of each betw~clI aix aud
se\·en cents.
The Sixth Annual Edition 01 the
Facutty·Student
Directory.
193!!·39,
will he the same l'on\l8nient slt.e ns
Ja~t year's boo".
To prm·lde tor
thIs Yellr'.;! Incre<lse II) elll;olhnewc.
len more pages ltave beel;! addetl to
last year's ~n\lmb€,I"
Tbe Ih"st genersl distribution of
Ihe dlL'llctol'y Is planll4ld rOt tne Frl·
day 1Il0miog of Home~oml!lg. :;'ilo.ce
thh, will be held l~ the atroltol'lullI,
all student" will want· to be there
In order tQ BBcnre their eopr ()t tne
directory. .\n alll1014I1Cel"plmt wUI be
made leler as tQ time 2J;1d I1ll¥'tl
where tlJ,01l6 ta.k!n.!> p'l'actlce of! the
oanWtle !lul'lng tht:· Illomlng may ae·
cUI'e thai!" copl!!s.

NIce

• Jhe ~pow. I liIt.teas 1h=rc wi!! ~Iwal.
work.
....-- be &ome liu.clo:ll1r>;;. EllantD "~lliI' C.olln.
He has typed the names !!!!-d- m:ltry ~uy" and "Flal!ly GQ r OtClus1"
brother' act!

mauy men who are mice.
to better themselves only to
Olll Ihey ~I·e first cias! raUl.

TOO

wOl'k
Illl(]

They ditln't lough ..... hen I sui UQW11
to the Diana to plIlY. bql When I
SOl tiP e\'el,1 the Ivories wel'e tl<:klelt.
(Shall I tal\." .my how nown

I~

a~

4- Illl"\)" course
bel;l.S Qtfercq
the l,lnh·ersity Hl~ School this tcrlll

~~I~~~~~:~e~ PI~ ~Ie~.e:~ d::~:~. Ul':
oyer the othel· dRY for all OU~UI··
vallon lesson (l,nd SOn;te.olll'l !laked mil
wbat hQI'se p'O~.eI· the t!lotor was.
They lallghe~ then ",111m I ""l,l1>e(1
Ci"vcr an-d looked at tlie motor to !lnll
ant. They didn't know I WUA going
to COllnt the plugs. INol a bIg coun·
tlY boy, clt\1el',)
WIlS

po

Re.lll'r;J;1b~r

You

~94pQI.

r;Ira.;k

It may be the eurly bird IUllt
catepes the WQI"tll, hut It's tbe nIght
owl t~at cutches· thtl' detll wllen IHI
crC(l[1S IU Rro\lM 3 R. m.
Height
QIlI1

!l,~ld

of

£:anq6n'

't!l!lp'eq~~nl.

o~

Weilrlus a
a \)~u· Of

tlg.ht pantil.
I musl adt! tl\tll Qne; Tile ~phil\"
l:JditQr laughed when. I lell tbe ::lIIUll'
ish bull' Into tbe Egypthm t11f.lce
Monday. lie dl!ln" kho\\ r v..as goIU.8 to iQoil.'hj~ hl ttlo staQle so Ue
cou1~ uPt l1e \!l{j~f.la· OYIlT Ue~\HIl Ual
~t'hlh~ \'''i1~ \y1:1tteu.
(.Ojl~».nt1Ug

C}--u.I·les Slier, b.llrl~p,ue, 5ijng tl,l<;,
of lile fath~r III Fl"1lDt l-lsZl':;
Cllonltci .a11d of He~'o1d 10 ,<i:;.liIl's
V.alii!l~qtl. ~lpg during bls illSI!
6Qhpol ~·e.I/,I·6 ...t sr.
L?llls
High
l1i~,I'1

W'11Y

WI)e.I1:
The Splt1nx WI. one p~,.
Sible way to wIn !II free pass tQ the
theiltrc-Ith .w~e.t memories that are

a~.~-ea·

~l1n:t . shut them up ~s 1I;w,\I)'.

,

,

88 l
bQw 1U;I.4 ,m:a'l!' II/., ~&;b.d. t,bl!l
I~e FJ.1I ~)' ~'" [ l,Bfl. DJY 01(
lI?'\ew.R 1'{.ijJ f~ ~.lJ..t 'f,~ll'i I IllVltpd cl)mpet1t1on~Jlartlclplltll)p
by
, I

(B)LjlIBI(IHrt<;::l"s.

~CO)·e.:

Spqllix

:'-ll<'iicll.u Footi.Jall

.

2 noo hat! rOt'

'wor(hJ.
SPtlnlolh Attll~fiC!! :l (tlu-ee clleere
tQr ~oPle ll,1ore}.

Three

m!::fn:~:nl:ou~a\~~~e

the

Tb,e Duce lIvea
"dangeroua
ye:;'
(How long?-.And to what distance"!) day.. October Ii, the drama
Th1l! Dnee lives the "dang@rous me", met at the home 01 Dr. Vera
o Jlerlious existence!!
cock. The group ?()ted to

He'd r1:8\1rr.ect the Rome that was:
SIng:

Venl, vidl. v[cI! O!

more

people

at

the

~:~~C:; ~:':::Xlc~'ea:7:g ~: :~c~~

commodate. All IItudents who wlal1 the Egj'lltian of S. I. N. U. 'I'M
to go to th6 ilaTlce and the- pla.y prog.ram for senor. WagJ)er's' reCital
are urged' to buy the!\' ticKeta In
• ~~~~::~ ~~~Ch r~I~:W!:~rac~~:;
lldvance.
It I
I
nnounced that all atu
N
dent!! s a;dS~t~4ent on;lI.nizaUons Wh~'1 th~::~ueE::Pti::~,~b~:r~~n~::;.: IlL.
wish to receive the 5 'Percent cam· (Nov. 19. 1937:
"Wagner a-ecltal
mission on tile ndvance sa19 of meets nppr{)val of Oerman students,
tickets must ~ave o.U tic'kets tUlrnet Comprehension high dUll to perlee.

I

In by 4 p, m. on Thuf!l.day, Oct. 2'/. tlon of presenting"

jobs are nearing

campl~tlon.

-

Krnppe'~

.

"

.

Dear Editor:
I am not 80 tar removed tr{)m the

In Calbondale"
According ~o Dr WilHam P Dall
man, head of the college Cennan department, it Is probable that Senor
Wagner will give a perrormance In
Carbondale about the middle of 'No·
vember.

BANK PRESIDENT TO
SPEAK TO CLASS
IN MONEY AND BANKING
~

;~~:w~e:r~:!.~::: tldit~~IS:r ~h:r~:~

Unn, of Benton. secretary; 1I115s Ruth
Berry was re·elected treasurer; Mra.
Bertha Cline, Marion: Fred Lingle,
CtH tel vllle, and Mrs Ind,a Wnae,
Golconda-: "'ele all Ictained on the
elCecutlve board

--==========.

,.'

~L

~~ar

:&dltor:.. , -j:.f~,..
Doee bist~17 'i"epeat

V. :11,

.,

\U:~lf.

~uo~~ d:reetlyOl:~"~' c!.h: ; \
go co u~n ib·' "!.
r on. o.~;
~i:;er~:'I~~IS:o :!rI~~:~e~~J')::II~I~n~ ~r:~d;:: ~~:~~a!:~ 1:~!. S Cloa~"

"ou~ca~to:,',t,. back

stutus of a studeut that I w{)uld liKe
to contribute this letter or construe·

DR. C. M. SrrTER

349
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Iy editing
I am referring to the 'Spllinx"
and 'Spanisb Atbletlcs". What I
"sve t-o ny ~bout the "Sphinx" of
tcday can also be .Gald of the
"Sphinx" of days gone by. Any dIrt
cglllmn cannot be justified In IIny
publicatIon unless the dirt <!!xpcsed
III unlvcrsal enough to Intercst the
majority cr ("cadeTS. Sorry to sa}', I
cllnnot see thnt the prese~t "Sphinx"
Is rulfllllng this lundtlmehtAl prereI)Ulslte-thln,k It over nnd see wheth.

Mr. Everett J. Etherton, lIresltient er or not I m right.

baDklng Oct. 26 on the aubJect, "The
Prot'osed State Banking Amendment
the Collshtutlon of lllinois' Mr
Etberton has agreed to tulk to the
class on this vital subject through
the effOl t of Dr Melvin J Segal at
tllll eco~omlcs department
This class hI the eeonomlcs ot
money and blinking meets the fourtll

Ito

I

Dentist

A theater party

FOur;Is~:;t

yetlr

tbem And

of earth Is ample

that

It

rurlolls

blntle

u~e

In

:m~Il::, :nSe~~~~d ll~~enSt~~llaa P:l~~

for

gcare~

the whole club

AntOinette
Members of the

French

I :::u::!e:::s:~lc~h~r:~~~~!~y

From the graduate ranks or Un1

a beUer than average high IIchnol
Club Product and h'9 showiIlg In earlY

~~a:e::'

Th~~

-The maJority 'Dt the atudent boay
19 dIssa.tlsfied With the- present cut
aystem. The main reRH{)nll Cor rebel.
lion are tbat t~ new system ellmln·
ates the privileges of the worthy
group of students Who make a 4.0
a.verllgo, a~d tlJ.at It Is not 1l1lrogres·

workouts seem to poInt toward tnll

group~ tr~~:rrdl~h: t:d~:~~e;ePt~:eBqUad

:i:!ts:!:;rte , hd;~t 1Ig!::ro~ FOU~I;:;ET OF EARTH IS AMPLl:!J' are posted thereet
S' SING
"VENT VInr "VTCI' 0'
determination tp • a. game,
I SHOUT: VIVA, MUSSOLINIl
................. 1 .. • .....
•
SKE~TICAL-W. C.
-Sydney Applebaum.

alve step m college legislation.

Into shape and W!!I
nsve cO,!8111erable power with whlrn
1' to 01f3et tbe ability of the veteran
Charleston team.

Wednesua

Oct 19 the electiOn looks something like a snow bank.
y,.,
r-W II 1 51"
I might a~ well go
Il.IIslgnment oni'

~: t~111: :~:~t:r~:. ~~~s !:'e~~I~nf~~~~lov:r' and )~~~~et~e

I

year dltrered fl'om the One5 or pre· wHh.

f!ll~htest

Inlel'ence of dirt sllnglng attend classes, but lorce la unneMS·
could be detected and surely a mn· aary. Studente sooo realiZe that ex·
jonty could apprecla.te thnt
ce$JJ ~uttlng greatly lowers gHl.de~
I may be wrong, however There Naturally Btudl!ll,ts whose cuts ale
mll.Y be dirt ellnglng going on in I too frequent nr~ those Who pllck
Spanish Athletics ' tha.~ I know noth· their trunks at the end or tho term
lug ot But-remember 1m jllBt a
Thef:l~ g.~mB were collected on the
typical reader and If I can enjOYI eallipuB ._
• Spanleh ,Athletic.>;" wIthout the digs
Norma Sparlt.'--lt does» t do me

homo room 102 of tlle ]',fllin Build' then ~:!t's have more ".spanish Ath_ any good I OIin't cut practice, l
tnt' The spMlch Is I)lle~ to the J,lutJ letlc8.
I -ca,nleQ)n)': ,wat,chlng ~ foot'ldon't want to utt dna cls8~ and 1
lie ond ttnyone Intere-sted I~ the eun ball game even -tlrOugh I can t get daren't. cut the other
ject Is cordially Invited to be pres In on the huddle-the aame principle I Loretta SIUer-1 don't think It'leut This bit of legislation Is very nppUes bele
fair, People who make 410 an;
~ Imporrnllt to banking and comes up This all leads uP, to ]flat week's clln't go beyond that have nothing
I for !l. g"neral vote of the people on u.lst\e or the Egyptian. The' Spb.lnx to look forward 10.
i :O;ov. 8. Th .. ameflllmp.nt to the con· was. fortllllllte enough to lw.ye some Mabel Gowell~I like the old sye.
I stHutlon conce.rna clJan!;1ng the rc- Boul contribute "Mexican FoottJaU·'. tem better. All tlPpel'classes have a
I qulrement o( double liability of statell-l",re's U,e thing a.bout new-why better chance at privileges

'I

i ba~kers

to SIngle Ilubliity

~~nt!n~~1 ~h:I;:;~~x~~I~~~~s tJ~pp;:

I

IOe

Finishe.d

Call 375K

",v",r thl; o. S Is he should hav"
the l'irst ahot a.t the bull and lIB acon

I
~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~las

i

hc gets &0 many Cinders In his

::e~ :~ilt :eh~an'tE;rl~~ :n~1 b~t:"'1'

ao::'eone'"

be~ter~X

.

elrM4

I

Well, the thing doesn't look

dents. Each c1aes had a ballot box' has a modern look, and yet, as I
In the Auditorium. acfore II student: stand and look down the archway
couhl vole for..bls choice he was re-lcomP<lSed of twenty <ilmlnlshiUtt
Qlllred to show hla activity tiCket arches. I ,~onder If ao~etill'le back
alld hi!; name was ~he('ked off the ~Jfl history there 'Hlsn t a Roman
list bv a elerk
boy just about my age (wh
ous
The aeven gJrls receiving the high ~:t~::l s~~:t:t~n1"~S~r the ;!~~t ~~~~ ..
est number of votes ""ll be present'l
ed at thc Homecoming qlay "Firet the arch way, turn th
gh an open
Lady"
The queen will
be an·
nounced at the dance Saturday even
Ing Tbe cllndidates for Queen were
Jarqueline Bnndy Gulnna ..('ott"r
Edith Hudgens Martha Jenn Lan
genfeld MHr!;are.1 McC'lolld. (,Ialrp
Pattel'son, l\ll1xfne Richards. Lull>
Rose Sunders, Rnby Lee TOJ1l11~aon.
Mary Wln~mer. Anna Margaret
Wham, Betty Wliliamll

Thoma5 parks-F,OOey !

I dvn't think there Should be
Jack Joehr-I don t like It

Special Plate

Jean Morton-I .llKe the luea 01
unlimited cuts, bat I think a 3tudent

Lunch 25c

Quality Work
at
Minimum Prices

SHAMPOO SET
35c
35c
MANICURE
Oil SHAMPOO SET GOc
PERMANENTS • $1.50 up
SHELTON OIL PER.· S3.50
NUROSHEEN PER.• S5.00
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
THE PARIS
Ab.ove Hewitt's Drug St.ore

The following girls are invited to a free Shamp.o.o
, and Set with lIre.entati.on .of this ad;
Vada Thompson, Pat Whelen, J~~quelin Bundy.
,$

night In the Ilt"ElethMtr1l! nudltor·
lum. Tbe program consisted of ai'

RATES: $2::{)O, two irt a

made

at

'C CLIFF GRINDLE
STU S

",I"m and main bulldlng, ,bey mothod 0' thO, Unlvo"Uy 0' III'nol,
silould be l,1lade to wear somE> sort No doubt there are many who favor
or green apparel, etc.
the presellt cut system. Let's put

Come in Promptly

•

JOHNSON'S

JOLLY TIME
POPCORN

DID

Next

to Cut-Rate Dept. Store

c1one'li'~to~'~fin~"'~Vn~Je~!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

lIome
Of course,
sort ofIf governing
this were boay
to be would
have to he organized, l: think the

~eap~l. ::~~ ~~~~':"nl~;te::;~ w;:~~
could make the freshmen rulea nott
a committee selected by tbe 'fratern.
Ity could jJtdge and then devise

DR. J. A. STOELZLE
Optometrist

HOUSE COATS

Sl.98

211% South I1Iinois Ave.'

Phone 112

to

JOHNSON'S

Carlxmdale

For

Bright~yed, Sparkling

Health Drink a GI~ of'
PASTEURIZED MILK
Twice Daily

$10,95

Lovely: Rayon Silk, Satin, Potter Moss and Cotton Prints
. Swirl Style, Wrap-around and Zipper
You'll want one of these Housecoats or perhaps you are
looking for a useful gift. What could be more acceptal}le?
See them at

Hot

.llooIa-' __

~nd

Cold

Running ".

P

members. Kate Bunting and Anns
MDrgllret Wllllm, at a down·town

the

~::ta~ce~ltf~:h~:nA~;:ldofb;hefO::~~~ :::~~~ ~:~b:~~1m:::e eU~~th Ot~~.

.:...:...

;::3~~:::

tions and alms of that organ1!ation.
Water
The program wall shortened to al·
low members of the society to at'I~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
telld the recital given by two of HII

.

Many faculty members are Bympll.'

ABOVE

COX'S STORE

!~~ ;:~ ~:lIe:o t~:~;t ~:o~otat~l~~~~; nb::~ th:l;se~hr;:r~~'t rl:;~~t ::~r)l ~~~;s o~~t:ke~o~orbef~~
lhat If we had thetlc with the oplnlQ.n sdvanced by
Borne sort of freshmen rules, that It the student council lust year to the
would Increase our school splrlt. For effect tilat alJ juniors and senlol's

ROOMS FOR BOYS

The Socratic Llterari Sot:lety
hel<i Its re~lal' meej..tng-'wedneSdUYI

Drink or Dessert

It Merns to me

Modern Romance Langunges."
The talk wns preceded by n ahort
bllBine58 meeting. Plans were· mllde
to have a faeulty member who hns
had wo-rk In LaUn or related subjects
speak at each meeting If poSsible
The eight charter mempers were
present at ,the meel1ng,yw~h. ,w~a
held at of 0 elock In the
(
room of the Old Science buUalng

I

I !~I~h:Yst~::~:e;O:~u~l~e~~

to gel something

Phyllis Welamsnn-l admire
system used a.t IllinoIs.
;Everyone knows that there Is very
Jeanette Mlller-I think II's
little aehool ep)rlt within this school. rlbla.

tesms to have a good 9cbool spirit.

t, ~~~ ~~~~:~~

~~~en~e~;~p~e~~r~! D~::IBn S~:~k t~~

roumIe..:! by Uer on tle-r or aJ!","~ SOCRATS TO
benches -Ill1d little runways endoaM HAVE DANCE AT
by wbltp concrete fencing v;.'lth a ANTHONY HALL
lecollectlon of tlle old world mixed
with the ne;w r climb to the preas
Allmon) Ha.!l lS planning to allow
I bolC. look out over the beautiful Al1r· the Socratic Literary Society to
roundjngs:. and take time to exclaim bold its Hornecomhlg tea dance Sat.
I to the world, ''I think we'lle got urdny. October 29. In Ihe Hall.
I something here."
.
I.,STUDENT COUNCIL IS
I~TOPIC OF MAYFIELD'S
\ SOCRATIC TALK

Dear Editor:

Beauty Shop

~~d :~~m~y:el~h::~

Sima PI Rho, lIonorary LaUn !I·fl·
ternlty, met Wednesday. OctOber 12,

I

;::~::

~A,or ~~~U!~ :~~e~~u~~~s

I NEW ERA DAIRY
1

Phone 90 or 363 .

Sandwiches

Chili Chili
,
Home-made Pie
R st Coffee You Can
J
Find
Plate Lun~hes

~Mac'

ELDERS

307 S. Ill.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU
MAKE YOUR NEXT
TRIP

GREYHOUND

UNES·

BLAKE ELDERS
PHONE 589K,

Welcome to'-'lJiliversity Cafe Homecomers
DINNERS: MEAT LOAF - CHICKEN·DUIW.PLlNGS - BEEF STEW - ROAST PORK AND
BEEF,- ALL KINDS OF SHORT ORDERS I
--=~·~.IiI(j·,P:ARTY
FOR-iIoMECOMERS EVERY NIGHT ...
· -" it'- - - ,
,
.J,'
.
........
~;'f:':.

~

js

faRt rounding

OUR .NEW STADIUM
I
----OUEEN CANDID.IT.l'(,
By CROSLIN.
Davis Spe k
f t J ' n . > ' " I" ••••••••••••• ~
a s
TO BE ANNOUNCED
u~mt:~~he~hl;::e \sI s:~~de: :~~ At Meetina of .
IAT 'FIRST LADY'
!sslgnment as looking over the new 1 _
•.
stadhlM
From here, the
tlling SIgma Pr. Rho

oftl

-

fo~

ehould Ing times IlDd places of lhe

'
mUM have . ~{elClcan Football' make, m!O~I~:nu=:o~~s~~~: t I::e:tlel'~~~ t~
Quality Groceries
II STUDENT LAUNDRY ~lilt"SpanlHh
a. part of 'Spanlsh Atllletics Iml&ht bave n chance .nt a
1
Athletics" haA the "umpn," ,
and Meats
We Specialize In Shirts
Ol'lglnallt, lind what.hay~you, Who. doni think one enauld. wOlk
ror

Ph.one 331 -

• ~~

"
_

~1lI t::ea;~:b~~:a!;a9::~0~~ne:aann: I ~=~s t~~:~ ~~ ~~~;n~:ceA~~~~tI:~~ toP:=~b~Y ~~;al~e~:~ t:t:dS::t~emWI~: :~:!~egu y:;r~ol;II:~a~o\~e o~u~~: :t~:'1 :~!f b!~\:eo:ul~~:~:~m ;~OelJ:t::i~~'

I"

601 W. College, Phone 286

Downey, hlmlelf, will be Soutll@rn's

t'ot ~amtn',~ ::~~ta~ls ~hl~~; ~:I~I:~ aruo:e a~:
....
I'>V
J
to.,
iI
I h
r
do so by signing up at the Frencb.(l. ,..0 m ar n III reBhmlln Yl!ar
olffco berore the third h(jur on 'Wed' Itna now. Is the possessor ot Ulrl:'e
l1esdsy.
By reserving tables ant! letters tor hie perCormaocBB In tholle
telephoning tlle orderg In, delay has events. Charlie Morgan, track coacn
reduced to .II. minimum snit L6land P. Lingle's dependable qUilT'

wbo do }J:of abIde,' b, y the roles.

meaning to all prEsent
Which incldelltalJy r reel is more 0; alternoon The S. I N U boys went (A dnngerollll example.) • _ a'h
"Senor Wagner gave a perform. le811 typical about two or the COl. with a. determination to win as theY And if that fUriOUS blade
oull1

which wall hald on campull last Sat·
mdny, nlnety·three representatives ot
various high schools throughout
Southern IlUnois were present.
'TIle meeUng wlls divided Into a
morning sessioa nnd nn afternoon
session. Lunclleon Wae served to tile
teachers at Anthony Hal\.
DUI'lng the m()l'nlng ees5lon. Offl'
cel'S were eiected Cor the comlll.1!;
yeal'. Miss Ellen Burkhart of Ma.
rlon was elected president: 1'o11ss
Bernice p.atterson of Harrt5burJ;,

BERRY'S

with Charleston Teachers here,

:::nem;::n 2~hes~H~en mue:tI~on n::'

'c",'r"'.. WTh'od.n,es~ahYn ~,nl,ohn

I

AS~!CI~~~anme;~lngE~;II:~e ~~~~:~: ~~dyS~:~~!I~orw~,bde toen::;aDe:~U!:s~~ ~::tu:: ::I~~rO~a~~e b:::p:~a:fI~l:t~: ::I~esth:~IS d:=:,~toredeem

,

"I meet

A Frencb luncheon la blllnjl; held

"

lSTUDENT- OPI''''E
LV-

IInCe which nil Who attended. npplll.UlI· umna whicb appear regularly on the met defeat at Eldar.ado last

Phone

home.'

coun-

e';~el!~orln,%~~::~9s m:~;el:~s r:s~II~: am not posIng as an authorlt; or U lMtbsll team to EldOrado thl9'1 ~:: ~~:: ~::~d t~: a
I;;~ ~~~~e T!~r:d~en~lg~~t ~:to::; "erslly HIgh hall eQml! C .J Anctern ne
:eslures Invarillbly cOnVeY~d lJ.1s ~~;~ jjOuUs~a~:;re~:ln:ny:~ng o;~ni::e :1~:Url:dgo t~l:t!aY6e~oo~a~eeamwl~!i ~:: He eate spaghotll WITH 0\:
lobby at ~ 0 clock aDd lUll/( :onnde~O:r~:!91~!rll~~:~h~IL~~ ;:ar :8

Ellen- Burkhart
Elected to Head
English Teachers -

222 Y1 S, 1lI.

Veteran

('rOBB

-Smith's apartment.
DehuslQ' was but, nevertheless, they bllve been
and the time Of the next tltlttltJ.g In Intensive drilling In an
placed on October 24, at' e~ort to b~ in readlnes! ror the In·
Ml"lI. Krappe'li bome,
'VQ8lon or the atrong Eastern team.

~:::lS'!I~:~~~lIt~h:~:tdVt~:~: :~;

.tiWn the college will be able to ac,

ot

try Dlen speeded up worko)Jtll thiS
WEel!: In" Jlreparatlon for the (1I1f'1

o~::er mu~~ ~ouPMI:et M:~::~~

Newspapers mention therein are
Rice Thresher, Houston, Texas; tlle common goal-the ~rlillan.t
be Deutsche Zettung von Mexiko; the of Homecoming, Thet, bave
HomecominG' Philadelphia Herald; El Unlversitl long snd faithfully, b~tl now

.direction

Ptiu bowney aome nine

project. The Dext meeting will
held Thursday October 20 a.t Ml'K

• Edith

tbe tickets were b~lng Bold on a

the

"Cyrano de Berg-erae" as ttletr

1I::~c::~n~~~~I~~:8,I:e::;~;;gth::

~

Umler

twIce 11 month and d@cId@d to

up Home- (But not on its iUSi!!tellce.) ~

I

definitely
recommended
that
thl"
anlOunt.8 p ent (0\. t~e !'ibboll be ke!.)!:i!. ._ - - -_ _ _ _ _•
at a mlllimum.
TblB fil':;;t ap'-eIlI'allCC of an OIU I
ami bonal"cu tl'adltl~n an ~outherll B I
campus will end wah the symbolIc
"burning of (hI! green" at the Hom'~'
coming bonfire which Is to Immell1
BLlY a Stamp, Shcet MUSiC,
stelY follow the Homel'om;ll.!!; piny
. Some of the duties which confront 1 nel:t Fritln}' ni!tht. At that Ume all
Magazine, School Supplies,. Orug5,
~~e lIew business mllnager are pay- freshmen will join III burniug tllf'li"
Fountain Drinks

Barron tpok the poeitiou \\ellnQ~day of the second week ()f Behno!.
Thl'lre were two appllcitnts In Une
t~r the joiJ. They were JUllet Miller
ami MJ'. Barroll.
Miss MilIel", a
mellJhel' at the edltorlal MatI, W1U't-

FOX-'S D,Q,UG
STORf:

followln"

MEET YOUR 'FRIEND

\1l;B" all bllls, buying. supplle!!, lind I gree-u ribbons and
thIS,
lIeelng that the co\!ectlOns lire
tbey will unite In taking tile E1IIH'''I~
lor sub~cI'lptlons to thE' outside IjU~' Oath of loyalty 1O the college. '1'11('

madel

~:~i~re~:~~:y

~OtlH!l'

a~;I~e ::~I~ ~,~:e~t.lo;~. ~fm~l:r, ~;el~'lt~e:I:~ym::~

duty,

rrobably

OR LOAF A WHILE

oath will be uliministel"cd by Prest, ~!"II~~~~~~~~
Ro~coe Pulliam _md 1"PI,n'sellts _

scriptlOllS.

DealJ. Lentz Aids
iq Selecting'SIi~~~s,

These seats will be reserve(j

caUou.

IIll'1 dent

most

I:· : ·
It:"'
1I0ll1.!.nt, is toe soll"CiUng IlDd collect· tbe freshmen allegiance 10 S I .\; L
tu nts
the students that will sit in the
of the yeu,' on
Oct. 1(1
"The Homecoming committee has re~crvcd G:ctlon,.
AbolH slxly f()tulty members enrOll·
UotWr the amipiees,or·Rotll.ry ClulJa
tabhshlll£: tin" IH'W pn,,·t"· ..
1I1(!
added another feature to the
. MI". Hal HaH announceu lha":: til" ed. bringing lhe membership reeol";! of Cnlro,
'-Centrallll.,f ::s
that It will become l,adlLwual
corning progi.u:·m,
All
'advance sale of tick<!ts 10 the Home· .10 a lI<'w hc,[:ht. To more fully ac· Madon and earbundalc . (1 series 01 anI.! Lloyd ~1iichelJ wOI'kinS In tll~ year to yeu!".
•

ill~

cees,

Mon~IlY,

F~~ s.~P~~J}. ~~,~t

~~g ::V:l~~er~:!~g'we::~ t~;:.~ ;:;l"~: CP~I~~eti~~~;~i;t:: l~~:~:~ ~l~::ll it::: ~~.III¥~"'AI~~N~~""

MurpbYlib~i"o,

Queenll of

S.

I.,~,

U .• , til!).t

coming activities

bave

~relltel"

was

tllnn

::e~n~~t::n~: ~~l:::V~~u: :::Il~~t;:l~: :~~~~~;t:~~a"%:I~I~: ~l~:m~\"l~~::l ~~i

~~~~:rn(~i~:~:(t:n~~e :~,:m~~::p~e

cillO. lectll1'e8

OI~ganfZed

a~d

p~I~~:~lt,PIlO~:~yWo:~n~0:ith81~i:

dlscussion'I1er:iOdS have geneull ad .... elhslng and MISE

~:;Il!l:::n~ecdt,f~ t:~:cf.~~~~:n~~~ !::::::;lIm~:~:e~s

ThiS chIll was
(01' tile
lOSD
wblll'e seats a;nOD& tbe dignitary wlll !'ecelv(! tile 5 percellt t'omm!sslOu on
of ("h'clllalll1? g~o.d. bo~,,;.~ 18. 1!ISS, The tll.l~' ;'re ill
be reserved for theln. T'h(!y willo.lso all sales [lmolllltll1g to lIlore" Ullin I1mollg [,,"\llIy members dnrln~ the lng-"to "ll"ol'ld ev~nt~ Qr"today
be r>:resented to the tludllmce.
$20 must have their nd';allce ticket ycal' at a minimum cpst. ..Each pel", to 'be held In the

IIHlrt

.'

~a~:sb tal"l~~d

'f/l'e Southern Knlgllts lJave a SIl'

crO;\:,
The gomecQrning comm\lteo
,8U!lg(lllte~ tl~.a.t t.~e)3outhel"1I Kn!!f!lts
elwolle a snnbo) [01' 5, I. N, If, Ulld.
that they present t)Je symbol berore

(

II.

::~:ll1~C~~I;e:cll~~~ y~:~~ ;~I:~heW::~ Chl\l'~b

Ill. Thul·sdn)".

BErry BOOP AND

SALLY 8.A.ND GET

lJ<'eu rcad, nu auction Is

~~:.;

.'

and will u!lveU tile VOTES FOR QUEEN,

tb,e school
..
"'.',

By CARL.T(}f+- BLJSENHART,
neganHuS" tOllt iJullle<;Oln'I'J;
nomiuatlon thaI "UM held lust WL'Il·
""
'
nesday,
or tile> I" ('I\'e gll'ls
FIRST CL.~SS HAND LAUNDRY
wCle nomInated ho" 11Iau, or them
20!J \YClt Monroe Strect
had anI Ide, thut her nume WOUllt!
PhonC-:;IQ6'·
Carbonqale,lll
lappoa, uU lh(] 11",['
All !Jut Ulle",
~iiiiii~·~~iii;;;=, 01 possibly fOUl That IS of 110 Call
scquelJ(O l.h(HIgh
b~,al\~c of the
Jo_
~ I",elle liomlnces only oue Call I)e
(Jllllcn
Who? Do ~uu I.,allj 11>1ut
Ito kIlow? Th 'f? are lilceonilno: 10
"IlOI'3C"' lallgIIU~) threc 0\ four \:;1
vOl·ilt·s.
PcI"lJaIl!! Ih['re "ill ~e
11~lrk horse I'll' ,.0 III till' m("(' Tha\

l"i~.~'Ll'"'

~,.,~.., <t.""" _ ~-,

GEORGE YOUNG

.

C,t

held 10 dh...
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EAT AT THE

.il

I

I
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Girls!
Get Ready for Home
'coming
We Tint Your Shoes to
'Match YO\lr Formal. Also
We Dye
SILVER or GOLD

Wi.lli

pur

NEW

INVISIBLE HALF·S·OLlMa

I :Jll! S1\I,. yuu kno \1' yom CUlIld:
vOled \\\"l\e.
,\Iwthel thhl~1

may "llljll.bt' )011

OJ

II

.\l"lllslrulll1.

.tWIn,.1

~',lllllY

L'·"'H. 'rlw L11].;

~1;1_:1::::('1"

,nayi

1~~~;t~"'''sSe),.thl~~tIh:':l:'S"ul~~:1 U:o/h~;ll:;;:-i

lAnd one of

(DOll't

101"

OIlC

I'ul": .\Iillpl

1'L-I'SOI!

,lloW:,1
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I

The t'ullll1l"
Ldlill AmE"lku.

S,l"II!;gll"s

\\·"df. Thr~,' U\\\Il"UII
)Ianll. Thl' ("omiug \'1("lul")"
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7:15 A, M,
4:2<1 P. M,
11:05 p, M,
SPECIAL RATES foT STUDENTS
EARL.

hl!ll:,t.,!~.

S

I. :...
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THROGMORTON,

Owner

4istrict sov·

tp-,b~

Soviet

~:m~::'

heartl ill

~nlon.
!I;

hi

1~30

alld In

l~:!:!;

Til" mpetmg wlIl

1)(· Iwltl III tllti,""

t~:Il~~~t:l:~~:O~~I'!'::tlOI~'lllU1.JI!<.' llb~~~~~1i

/
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WISELY
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Not The Biyoest
N t Th e M t EXpeTlSlve
.
BUT'THE BE.Sf' 'L !

I

Model Band Box Cloaners
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~(:~d!l.l~lI~~.!:.I~~~"I~:~~~.al understanding
Dr

W!ltonl

J.

SlpPl'ell,

Vlctorln,

,8,ill»h ('olnrnbia. will speak on NO,
1\lulJrr 11. Dr SlppreU Is an edu·
('lltor Inl.\"€'ler, lind author!ly
on
I,orld alTairs.
He was for tllll'teen
. )Tal'" P"es!delH of Columbia.n College
1)(,,: in Blllish Columbia.
During tne past
1 fOlll' },e<lI'1! he' hall made Ii number
"lsll5 10 rllflm, Japan, Ilond th.e
Philippines, as well as prolonged

Lool.s

; I'

~ollth

:l~:~~~ :~ ~~~:~e:llIV~::l';~~ilOl~; ~~e::I~:
ln~

Illc"jloJitical aua :;ocll1.) Fl"oblemij

: <..ago,

~;~'::l[.Ol~~~:~!:.:. (~~l~~:~~'h~t

LEAVING TIME

III~U.".~

lir:.t speaker

~:!::\I~~~,Otl~. ~I~)d~~~. A~" ~~wl'e~~~I~: lIl"~:.~~eS~~I.th;o:nac~.c l\~~~:~~OU.

.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiii-.i SC;~;;~:'ll~~~I:~:tr~vr Ih~

ShoeE\ho~.

Dr. Mar!e A.

IO[

:--:"z, Pdlll~]".
merl~ana.

Ill"

1

Tlillllll'll V'I'r pnlll

n'·:,I~.

f"r Ylllllh.

MALONEYS

r·HIS lU'
lr.mnlT
l&ru,OON

III I

1 n'18 IIwm with lin authority anll
dTI"'ljl"ene>i" spl'inging
frQIIt
high

Ih'llI!>l{;)

1-'0'11'

ih

Jm"·phson. The Politicos':
(;.1111,'0. Flll''''\t'll HI 81101 t

SH\lESWQ~IVEII' AGAIN!

uilnor!ug"

speak

SII DOl'!! \lllll Jullil 1.

:~~~:tlltl~ml:;~\~~\ll {';;I';~" 111:1~~'~~w~:::1 ~::~'ll;;;~,J :~IIH~;~,:I~~rll~'~r
lI"E'l'C to I'ote

Cl'~~:~

'~:11I~::~n~I~:~:~:' o~a~:~ls::en

~1\I(kl!l I~ t.il,~_;Worid Affairs

Illle for ll<Jmiuu(wn ('XI"PI,I iur St·x'
(Maybe h>'! ,·tHIlt! he !..illgJ
II
rumored that 801me vt Ihe
Df the ta"ully wel~' IU'Ctl fOL lorr
YOll Call b~l",'i" tbat if you 1,,,1\1 to'1
let them know It JI VOl! dul
I hear ii_tilt BUty BUOI', S,dly Hunll.
well' jlls~ any Illllnl'f'r of olltEltI~.r<l1 ~

sludellt 01' l)llll',·wl!l!'.

and

Ht'rll.. Tlu: 1I11.111~1l LlIlC'ul!l
11"1"1%11'1. Til" flm
.:.Illd. UUj.:IO.'. 1111<1 Illell l\lanag!TJ.~ D!rector. As onc '
Do(·to,·
'of lit<" lead.el"s in the L3bOl" Party:
~ta1alO" TOW,ll'd,;
h~ hi~ interested himself eS[leeia!Jy
III inl(·rllJ.tlonal prob!epls uml Inter'

neekln (Sil."me'.on Ihem)
I wonder If 1l11. til<'
I
Ihey dId 11'.(' Rllt (lid )0\1 kll''''.
I
more "01,:" \\t.". (I,'l\
w<""e bllniL'nlll j"<'st',,I'! \\',·11. I dld!!!1
ha't'

:!tb~~II~~::lIstl'Y

•

I

.

~I:~gh:h:.::k~o:~ ~:lt::~'!"St~lllilg 1),.AI:l~:I'~';;; ~~~'I'I:I(~e~::;·ll~nJ"::~!OSI(::::t'k..
Plate Lunches ,
S\(ldelll~ (}\l'd I
~e
Fountain Service I1"°·
tho\
(hllll tl"..... ' ]JlIiw)". Wall
Itlm\

<

of the OI'lenlal Illstllllte 01 the UllI'
Charll's Pal deC'. '·10. \lud"'1l Itll\
verslty of Chicago. Last Yllar Ile al· Slliumel' l"l'puiL'inS o!f~ce mat-balE'.'!
{)rlS
tenoed Ule 17th Interuational' fJCQ- I [O!' Ihe Th('IHal; A EIIISOIl l"<.>Illpany
~
logical Congless In Moscow'and llUr.!Jn :-iIlW '-""k,
I ~"~.,
tCE>nth trip to EurQ~e.
¥e Is :I tieipated 111 tile Slbel"lan EXCUJ'sloll
fSllollke, of unusual ability a trained Olganlzed for membms of tile l'on
I
IOllsellt;1 ot events In critical aleaa, g-reS5<
nnd an authol who ls much read'1
Judg!ng" by tile pOPUlarlt~ of ht5
EVClyone III asked 10 attend
lilook, "Four Patte. us bf ~el:a~ii!Ua,n,' lectures an~ no fee "'ill h~
0
OS
.i\lfred" E(lwa"l'ds, M. ~r~Ltllltton,'
.will.!,~ no l'esoiullOll
,
I Englund, wftl
on' :Kovember 1,
or passed, thus avoiding
Si Morgan Student So1icitqr
Itor the second speaker Or tbe pro- barra~smcllt to any g,'oup 01'
. ~l"llill
~Jr. Ed~'ards WIlS elected to vidual pnrlich:aiJng. At the clolle
I mcmiJershl[) ill the Briti!;h Pal'1Io· eacb lecture an opportunity wll! I
'menl !1I 1!J35. A business executlve allorded for the [lsklng o f ,

Splmg My SOil lily SOil
Ru\\ll1l5 S Ihe Y~arlfllSs
\"I~el Tuies 01 ~lont !:)t .'ItJchei
:::;Iembe~k Tho LOll g Vullef.
~athlUl The Bailey Fields.
Sllltiah AlIIel1~all Years
~"11"\: ThJrte~u O'('lo{k
(nld',eJI. Suulh'\";l}"S,
\Yr1!;ht, LIndo Tom's Chtldrull.
Biography

i
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TALI\. ON DIETS

Mr. Burron.[" a men' be,' of Kapl'a
Phi Kappa, Cbemekn. and is major,

TIll" c1lOkc o( bool(1I hi made
(,urbondale on Oetob;), 27, Is ,ur.
Dr. Tetlnt')' anll n,'. (,.'plJ]lC"
Wll(ll Etlmn ('oltO?, Upper Montclair, New
the (OllOWlllp f~I' the! Jer!lcy TI·a~e,!l". authGl'.a.J).d ~ec:tUl"er.
("lIllenl venl'
IRecenlly Jeturned from bls ~lp.e·

tll:!tl FICTIO· N'

I

Mr, E. G, Lentz

ot thell! umong lite dub men"

l.iUCO"1 hUI'" ~el('ct('tl

~===-;;;:;:==~ Ipither.

First'

of Cllrbo,mlale.

HlNf!,ICHS TO

secrotalY of lile

'

"

{'~<lm

I

of the week, he gives the book 10
In making tho ar~?,gelm:mts lor
.
~
l,Ph}SkIIUl' will sp!"ak uelore Ihe
1I11011lcl' membc!' a)ld rccoi,'ell a ucw the sr~(!ches, tlIe .ch~bB- ~ere aeslst,
Hcme-makc-l"s' Grollll Iii;" ,,1c.·mUUlI'
une.
Whcu oil of the buOI;." haVe ed by Rotary International or WlllcUI e:-:tenllively ill ,'arlolls seclions or tflE'1 011 the ~u1.Jj.e(·t 01 "Jlu;,m UJ<"I"
t'

coer -I,
'.

~!:~ t~)~.:a)IS;:t~:r:at~:~~:~~sO¢t~~~~

(:1~06CIl

III by 4

~tlltll

I

1tnl'lll
('It!ZI'll

/lUlloi!:!.

(;111.

will sp{luk No\'ember

Prot. !\iol'nson Of the Deparl'
of Ge.og(·aphy,

the UI1J\'el's!lY

!~:)(J('~~C~71~ gl:~:I:~~;I~:l~~c j~o:!~~

th" eltJOSi ~~~i~:! U:I~en~111~!I ~~al~h:a:~'tl~ay~:~
gcogl·aplIY.
I1IL5

Kush, rill a ~Irull!\"e( ile]"e l\)y~()lt.: e("OllOlllic developments as COIl?ltIon,
A Xcw Authology o! I'o-.od by
He
traveJca
eu·y.
Decorative All.
l'. 5.' ('amel'U.

i~----~·~~II

Employment
Office-NOTICE,
1
There are several attrililtive opera'i

NOTlCE~Student

f~r

Phone 68

Iqm@~Qmi..g··

The gayest, classiest colledion of .t<·ormab .I" nu\ f' eVE'I' !';een. :S-othing' ha:;
l~oked in order to show you Formal:; wortlly of this Bi~ E\"ent.
There's Period Styles-to the Gay '90's. \\'ide skirted nicturu gowns.

WE'RE HANDY
WHEN YOU'RE HUNGRY

be~n

I~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~ .II' Ch~fmers
I
Carter's Cale
DAY. ,.
Zwi.ek'. Ladle.' 5*0"
,. AT CAMPUS ENTRANCE
!'

SPEqALS EYFl~Y
& q~OKIES

ROLLS. [,ASTl;).~I~,~

and the sophisticated
See thesestyle,
now for the best selections

Your Favorite Shopping- Ston'

ovcr-

~traplcss

tackle atter

Ifill
.

MClCOJllh
Until"

"

i

Ions layof!.
disable([,
'

.

a!

EI~~~u~~:: toFr~~~e:~C:::l:ua:1!~t
clavicle t>robably. wUJ nod
a

tentative

r

_.

'. - ,.'

Towne:;, WQftir.t-.~rg2r,

BlCH

IN

In tbe o1'lening lineup but wtlL'
1I105t llJi;ely be called on In a later

IIlC~~Od'1I8mlng

~

--LUQ
.

tbe gap at .right taCK.6.

IchlJ)fled
I

Po

~m !o~eWha~

tbough

.~

MiU'ODlI.&: Will

Play. a,t M~~~

stal'tlDg

u. Hppj~c~ I~~~;e:ndC~~~~il~~:~n~:: t~:v:s=~~
HqIJ.~Q~
8mll

S.

EAGER

Coach 'WI~llam McAlldl'ew aud nls 'mente t(l till tbe eIllhl, Smythe
'The results o! the IlUuoill
"
. .
I Keyes to plug the gaps at the ta~· collegillte Atbletlc C<mfCI'8LlCe
traveling squad
of kleil, and ('att and Fray to take care laat week.end bad little etrect
.1
l e d tlll B m Ol'n
t wen "y.g x men ",epar
_ - of the gu!1l"d VD.!)itlons. Tll,e centel" standings ot the teams In

injury_l'lddl~d

.

I

l

ins for Macomb, where t.bey WIlllwns le~t U1.1.named, In the lIi!-ckUeW
meet the ''(estern grldcleL"B In n wJlJ he Co·captaln 1I1cGuh"e, ;;0:1.,
Homecoming game tomonow anel'· Wolllnbarger and Townes. The lat·
1l00l\. Each ot the elevens will Deiter, u freshman, won a 1jtarUng poout to bang liP its fnltial llIinols ailion by 'virtue or his pedormallce
lntel"coi(egllllo Athlelic
Conterence ngalnllt ArkaDlI[l1! allcl because of tile
vlcto);r 01 the current .seasoll.
: pOSl!lhllIty or hl.s den!loping Into a
Fl'Klih from tllell' 6•.0 wIn over Ar·'pow~r[uJ tr.lpJe threat man, a <lIre
kansas Aggtes J89t wee~,elld, :;lODtn· ne~d as far as Southern Is conern IB eager to I"lln theil' hosts Into celned.
J,llbm!as'!oll IInll lllue rls.; to a tnrlll'l Rank~d as Coach Rny
"~OCIC
ing climax In preparatlOI) tor tne, Hanson s big threut Is Mike ~anIP'
Homecoming tilt W11l1 OIIl'E-:orwal 01 I son, former Wlltseka High :,;eliool
Bloomington nere next Saturday art·ist.ar.
.Af;alnst Iowa 'VoslllY!!n he
eI'IlOOU,
Compamt!ve IICOl'es made I rlpP,ed olf on a 68 YlIl"Il run to lea(l
by tomorrow's opponents Indlcute' his teRm on a scoring l'al1lpage
wlll have n alight edge,! which downed their
011t.)- -er The MaroonB were the un, panente by a 20 to 0 mal·glll.
.... ' "'.J •
g I
fortunate Victims of a 26-0 On81lLu ht
-----

tle for thoe football crown
sequently State Normal and
aUlI top the liflt. BoUI bave
thlOUgh two lellgue battles ~itb
parent en~6.
The Bloomington eleven kept
nn eveDl ,evel with UeKalll by
10 1721
2119
[eating Welltem Ttlacltel's of
Th, match 'Wtls
19-0. NOI'tb.em. meuDwllile.
.
with !,irst one man a~d'
Wlleaton in II non·conference
ether taking the lead.
Botb
meu't b.y a 18,; declelon.
showed -the best 1I1l!30-rtment 01
Three of the games lQ,lB
'
'I have Beell In thelle
will be part!; of Homecoming
the score
bl'ar.Iol\s.
Macomb will play hosts very ~Iow,
He had
to Southc)'11 wnne ElmhUl'Bt will ell, in comlectlnlO( with the table In
Lerlam C;:u:thage.
Old N"ol·ma.l lSI beginning. but he settleu down
SChedUI.ed to take
Chul·le!!.toll In win over hIs opponeat.
K
III
the thldr fray.
De alb w
meet
Elmer Fl1rlQII' defeated
a Don'colltel'e\lce foe,
Rall.cl!ff by II fOl'felt,

NOl"lllal In their only leasue gat:l.es
to ~l'eaent
Fllrthel' 1'(fI,'lew of tile
past game~, thollgh, show that tha

mel'OUS IIlJllnes, 19 a favorite
break into tb.e winning ranKS

tllat~_acomb

ollt-or-~tal';

:~'lItll()~.~~~~~a aorl~;~~I:;5i:~IIl!: ~t:~: VOllEY BALL, PING
P'J\~ACT
V
.
WO
THLETES

t

~'::i:l;bla;:t:~E!~~a~7g,

lion to soccer. in wliieh th~Y w!ll
play IL toumallient l1m-llIg the Jasl
sb: weeks ot the tel,n
A IlIdder tournilment in ping pong
also III prugnilSIJ, Those holding
tile top flve places now 81'(' Gloval1lla
Mazzarll, Elm."a Jean Baker. Na(lille

pt

~\Jth

m~

tUtu to

And

90

to

the

tealll

Ila~el ICRATS FELLO:S~

the team to i\lacomb \lhelC "e
enGage the eleven of We!!Lel!l Ill'
.'nola Slale I\'olmal whi(',l lIas an en
tllment a near n~ I can as("ellnln
:r
";00 stutients sOtlle fOUl

ano\l~

hundled of \\hlch Is POl{111tin.l/oot
ball malel 'al j e mastltlllle
i\1a

COIICg~

Ovel' hi tlle millois
ence

Lilke

FOl'esl

sl!1i

cor.:

I

I!lNG~
IlUI

CIl<l.rlf'~totl Teachel~

Matomh

'. ~:'

tlbl~~';;1
r~I;.ir.

Tt'adlCI"13
!

L

1)N!(lOl)"lng and laying plans for
th!!t gl'eat (!ffair, nnd so ha.e '. auti

C C

___

__

A~ ~

III the !ourtb qUil.ltel the

dents. hns hee" Welcomed with SUI"' leading olJ lor the Bartonlans, sin' ceiver

Lh~ ~Ied

Underwo~d wo;;

I

,

<:a~l:e ;\l;~:o:.~ultlO:; l:::~:I:'::

'

I

,IIII'.

I

'.
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~~.~~~te1"»YI{~:.I~:I~ ;;':~~Iu~.he T~'/S~:l~: I~t:e~:~:u~l!u\€e ~~ocel!~ded

.

'I'

10 end lhe: hd.d,

innIng -by 1jt]"l~ out the ne"t
that lhey have 1I0l yet been SCOI'£"J BarloniaILS_ The Snirlt", Gavc

I,SUfficient
upo" II,

"O""'""'~. "m",""'u

,. anoth" "m '"

,hen "alf

Freshmen Baege

of

~Y ir-!ew 1~1l1nH'b

thl"<:e~msehes,

10

.,av~

they look to the all' Ill.
fUlile attempt to 3111'e ttl", I1ny

hllll
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rel'y much a[J'altl that by that tIme alumnus Is Alvall ::. hellrlj.· wuJcO\lIIl.'
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\Ve~nedsay moming found HUl'l'Y
Kile III the thll'll rou1IIl of the singlQII hOl'Sesho!'! tournament with n
well,cilI'ucd win over PutterEon" t~~1
acores helm; 21-7, 11l-21, 21-1::1, 7-21
aut! 21·10. Setalin, Rell, .l<'ugat~ \1n!I
Dickey have all advnnced willi l1rD~
IlalllUlaut dUI'Iug snd aftar tJHl dlllllOr'll'V,UlIti vi<"lorle.s. Dickey. RUe am!
. , Dashiell
lllustClI1
entertainment, I FllllOllte ar~ the fitnnqoutll of thOI
Bluck allnounce~ tilere will bc '"r.-ee tOlll"ll!lment so fnr.· JUen. won 1118
. mOl'lm; of las! ye",r'H b'Yln team 111.1 match with (laae and may lie. ,~
actiou_
strDlI!;: cOlltendel',
T!('kct~ to the hllllqllet urc 011 sai('
The douhlc!! tOlll"llllmenl had not
lilt t>u cetlla "a~h
Sac Bernie Falk sWlmg Into rull CI'Y yet"Quly two
l1t 51!! W, Glanll If YOU Jll!lu to at'lmatCh(l'l hnvlllt\" lJeen }llaY.ed" Fuga.te
teuq,
and Rea defeated M0t:llnn aoll ~:ll~~'
low wllh case, lIun along with Klle
Frllnk S'b.ll1Ilols. I!tud'>I1t IlcI'" last nnd Cox 8/11\1'0, tlla fn.vC11"lt6 ;j1o~'
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ON DISPLAY OCT. 22 AT THE

Down-State Cbev• Co.
SbOw Room
300 E. MAIN ST.

Sec it. Drive it: You'll be thrilled with the Beauty, Comfort
and Performance of this truly 'Wonderful C~r
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By IKE. SCHAFF.ER

CAl'N CADES talk III eh.lpel last illinoIs {ollege lost 96
to en I
idaJ signifies IhL' "1'1111 WlIh "hl(n son HIck::. anti BabtlZ (ofmed the
l11e, th'" Illl.alro:un sotlntled
Wtlullesday W8S certainly n Vel} de tnn!; .. and M{l\elHllef' fell herole
Ithe i\1:l.Ioo!ls
looi:lll., 1",,,.,,,<1 101 Ba,tonmll l:Jalt~IJ
I L'nel1"~
finite hnplovemant ovel Ihe usual <:h""le8too Teachels 220
One mOle \\cek IS left for comllC the Homc(omfnl' h3ulE' Sttth nil lit
The Blsorl~ ILnt! UartolHans \Ien Southern
Arkan",<ls
tonj:;"lletled hutk oC hUmam!} s 1)1eI I C Stand.lngs
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n I
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though Hllriali h~ JOU .. !ltlle In
State :-\ol"lllul
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FAil TENNIS
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comb IS leJlllted to bale a ~\)ong bone~tto-God enthUSIasm In ,t Ullin
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us Car as they are able.
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I
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have a perfecl celebration by tall_
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: respondICd wll11 Su(\d~n power
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Illrescnl Iht'y are sllarlng tll<:~lcati 1;\ Fl1 0t. had P~tCI1~d a
lrecedl1lg
'TIllS touchdown came lall' ill the
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~
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THIS \VEEK It IS

filst or the S

Homecoming [estlvltles but a scant I
week ell. Illd)cntions pOInt to the
lact that the footual! game Wl!1Cl!
brings Old No)nllli and Soutllelll to

! The lllvlldel's met II slone .... all In
. ~ve"} aUelltpt Jnadf! to gain o:round
throll£h the Southern liue, and tll(~IT

Grab tl1at ball!
Take t.hat fleld l
Never filII
Ne.ver yleldl
~:~: ::: ~:~~'
Take away
Wh,t .h.y'v. "t'
Team' Team' Te<lm'
-S APPLEBAUM
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"('lie Maroon wa vc broke ~er tile
Arkaul<a", shore last S!ltul-day. 115.,.tbo home l(lam downed the Arkansas
h. & M. College III tbe New Stadium

:
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In arousing the clItbustaslJ) ot st,t·1 bud a ODe run, lead gomg Into. the,
\) Oil this campUl:!.
Ag.!'ln PeterB.on, Pl"18111g eageruess
Foremost, how IlaSl half or tbe 4th inUlD!;, HH':k.~, I' ('ned llf! ami bnuleu every ellgll>le re-

Macmen were without tlm services
Ihe
or five I'egulnl's when they Invn(leti
Volt y bal! actiVities OVI':ll" \\"01111<11
the NortheflHlI's' field. '
athiet I> are now turning th~lr atten. I~ some que~tJOII as to what
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FlTsl 1938 Triumph

Ru.;h '"m t.eaml
CrU6h 'em te;)]mi
P,u~h and rush and crush 'em team!
Take 'em t.e;;am!
ercak 'em team!
Shake .and tak~ and I;Ir~ak
teaml
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Jncluded in the squad that len
this mornln,. were Bevel'al mell who
l"e!ul"IIed tltls weeh. from tile com'
p'ictely cll:m\.1led so-called "gluss I1sC·.
Among the:3c were JJQb Smytllc ana
thtstcr I~cyeB, both o~ whe>m: It was
stated, at'e expected 10 be \rl o~ a
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And ~ Smifh Sla.r in

Teall'), etandl
S~nd f])r 'E~,Yllt-lilnd!!
Hold yO\.lt cwn" h,old your own!
Like ttl.t Pyr<lmlda of litone!
Stjllld! Tel!."!1, st.and!
Stand~
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Five)

Barfonian,Wlldcat tilt scheduled for led her team to victory In the finals
last We1lnesday Nt) 1l1all3 for pIa,..· af tho frcshm<ln vallcy"ball taurnllt
The Y M. and Y W C .A lItl't :AL. tbe mngJlBh!,T.eacbera' AS80clB. Ing the contest were advanced
mellt WednesdOly ev.cning When th"y
last Tnesday evening in a joint meet'l Uan. iWbicb< ~1l8~~eliL bere on SabrI'
'Sta1J.dlngs of the
Including d{!fea\ed Berniece Blakley's aecand
Ing untlJ 7'4(1 p, m. In the y, W. dar, October).G,:;M1s8 "Dorothy Mag- Tuesday's game were.
ha~r t~ilm with II "orc gf 38-32• .
room, The rg'ollp sang bymns Mol" 111la J'!preaen~ ~_ iL N. U on the
Team
'
W L Pet.

,TImmy Doney band played at the ex·
clul!lve Sanda point Bath Club, a Tlf!late elnb on the Nortb Shore of Long
l!Jland. Theil' next job WnB In Ben

leng-lle.
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dale bands.

play,
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:he

Alter Glen Inland closed for
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ro:f;he
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detl l flthe'

or

Swartz Wlll

Dl·. W: G.
u'

SWlLrtz,

I

FI~:l"~:~~:lIpas~h;~~r~:d~hl:es'~m_ CHI DELTA CHI
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Orf~CI~~~t!~~1 :~:~~~~:na:ti:~:' ::.~ I~p.rthh: ~~::I~e!: ~;t~on::5~h~a~~~ PLANNlNG'MANY
to he given tomorrow morning at :.III Air Country Club, both In Chicago.
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RruI111cu travel to Carbondale for ttle will be election o[ oft:lcers
'rne
~'
Saturday nlRbt Homecomtog dance.
Alumnj Aesoclatlon plans t~ make
There will-be two eu
given. one
tbis the largesl alumnI meeting ever for mganjzed boua , thllt is, ror
the four fratarnjt

aO.(I

Anthony

University Shoe ShBp
Saturday evenlnJ!; ot 6:30 o'c!oci: ~:~~es~ndT~:eCtlc;: ;I~ ~:de::~~::~
JAMES W, HUGH"ES, Mllr.
there ill the Chf" Della Chi IJUlIC}llet ",t the HOmecomlns- game, and bonSHOE DYEING AND FlEPAIRUWo for ncUves pledges and
Tlielorable mention win be made or
NEATLY DONE
Iplace tor the hanquet Is as yet 1l1lls{!cOnd and tblrd placmg hO\lses
WEST OF CAMPUS
decided
Organized houses Ilfe restricted to

alumni

Work done while you Iwait.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1
FOR SOTlTHERN KNIGHTS
WITH FIRST LADlES

Tbe fraternity is planning hOllse
decorations In accordance with tlie
rules Bel up by the general Horne
lions ar!;" In charge of 11 committee
coming
commlttl'!e.
Tile
de('ora'
IConSIStlng of Bill Waters. cliatrman:,

;10 lor expensea of de<:oratlone anll
tbe Otherll are restricted to $5
Judges WIll be .)!!ss Rnby Van
Trump, Miss LoUise Bacll and Mr~
Lellh Red.
'
--~'- - -

I

I

~~l~m::~:~r::~ :bdli~~e :tl~~:~~J,

Th.ree Faculty
1-=======::;IMembers Help
1;at Open House
RADIO
The open house of AnthOny
SERVICE &. REPAIR

SHE'LL FEEL PROUD SHE'S WITH YOU THAT
NIGHT AT THE HOMECOMING DANCE
if

you~re

wearing our

MIDNIGHT BLUE

Phonc 53
HAND IRONS
TOASTERS
SHA~ERS ,. C?~F;::. _MAKERS

HUELSEN
ELECTRICillinois
MART
106

N.

SATURDAY,
CLYDE McCOY SHORT
PETER LORRE in

"MYSTERIOUS
MR. MOTO"

_________
AeMISSION, SAT" 10 ang

25~

"LISTEN
DARLING"

advice, time and atUi!ntion,
We have no solicitors.

who haVe calendar notes OJ" aM· ,.
nouncement
contributions
should
Don't Wait to Have Your
plaee them 1M the Calendar Box In
the Egyptian office.
I
Formal Wear CJe.aned
I

i

PEERLESS
CLEANERS

SAM'S GROCERY

ADMISSION SUNDAY, to and :Wc

TUESDAY-PAL DAY
MARGARET LINDSAY and

IAN HUNTER in

"BROADWAY
MUSKETEERS"

1008 S. Forest Ave.
Phone 637

Cartoon and News.

Phone 274

'=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~

205 W. Waln\lt

Historical Mystery
WED. & THURS.

Green Mill Cafe
Best 'Place t,~
EAT

BETTE DAVIS and
EROL FLYNN in

"THE SISTERS"
ADMISSJON WEEK DAYS
10 and 2:ic Till 6
10 ang .:IOc After 6

______~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.. . Ches~erfield writes it for
everybody who smokes 'em
It's pleasure you smoke for ...
everybody knows that ..• and
it's'pleas1.lre you get in every
Chesterfteld you light
Chesterfields aTe milder and better·
tasting amJ.here's the big reason . ..
It takes'good things to make a
good prodiIct. In Chesterfield we
use the hist ingredients a cigarette
can hav,e,,,::; .mild ripe tobaccos and

Ties 50c and $1.00

\

J. V.' Walker &Sons

AM THE LA W"

,....

Wear a Tux that night.

~

I

'~I

:!;~ an':~o~:e o~~~~ ~:r gi;;::~

BUL.L.ETI N,

George Eubal1li:s. '40. soJd ITlgUr.!
nnee In E. St, LOllis in the f'uQI!nl'rj

::::::::::::::::::::~,r~19~"~,__

S1nar! evening wear is more than a fonnal uniform, when
it's a 'flatte,ting Walker midnight-blue. It is the apparel
·'she's" proudest to see you wearing, Be sure of yourself.

Tux Shirts $3.00

l

HaIL
or October 16 had as cbaperoll') MI'.
and Mrs. Fred Cagle. alld Dt'. WIl·
lard Gersba'Ciler. Miss l\lary Goa,
dRI"d served...,us a ho~tells,
Morl) thnu-'"lQb were In aUenome " 'he oPeo "",,.
:

EDW. C. ROBINSON in

FREDDIE !3ARTHOLOMEW
and JUDY GARLAND in

All tnudents and faculty mef'l"!bers

uon'

2;30-11:15

THE FLORIST

.500
,445

1£

DAILY

SUNDAY .and MONDAY

.fig8

::~~ BUZBEE

1321"'-8. Ill.

OE'S SHOE SHOoP .

held.

1nl

l~r. .8~; I;:=========~II

,J'

All Colors
,3199, S. Illinois Ave_

So-

play

I

Shoe Dyeing _

Llt.eral'"

The. program w11l consist of tne
rolJoWln,!!" nnmhers; D:lv€,Aiken wUl
sing n solo; Julia )1"rcer 8pd Ger-.
Illd!n.. Olt,o,rha\to; will
plano I
~olo!'!. TII"r" will be thl'ep sppo.I{el's:
",osen f"om thl' member5 or the !i{)' 'I
ciety who are now OUt of school.
In the nft-eruoon from 4:3U until

For Invisible Shoe Repairing SL concert in the St. Louis frTunlelpul luncheon at the Roberts hotel for ail 8.t\ona this l!!t: tor the first time. II ;: ,...
12
.333
Guaranteed to Please
l Auditorium Friday night. October ~~, Chi Delt AlumnI. .At lliat ttme there ~~ ~;:~n~in~~7' t!h':~n:'~1 be pass· cO:;~:::~~IO~.l games necf'ssary fOor
I '

SOCqItlc'

......~n:e~~~.

BI:!:~r

'1~

at 9

~~:tYL~~~ g~::a.~r:e;~~~.Ptogram

CARBO/trl&lALE

FRIDA Y, Oct. 21st

On Saturday momln~ October l:ill,

nny deflnite Information regarding,
the play-oft: because the dlrferent
rnnnagel's had falleu to expre:<lS their
views on the subject. However, the
plny·ol1' w\J1 involVe the top l'Vo'Q
I U!arns and p(J!rnlbly the learn finlghIng In thiril pOsition. Definite ar·
\"an~ement.a will be announced lat~r'l
FollOWing- al'e the a.verages for
the ten leading hilters of the leagUe:.

~:~U-~~a~I~~~1I e:!re::~ p~r~~::n~~~ ;=:::ke:~:~a~~:n ~e;:nln:::"red

.' '..

s. I. N. U. III plall7Uog Us greatest
of County Administrators of OW I the singIng of Lee Leighton and Eo!) Homecoming, Ilnd Cbl Delta Chi eraAl;e assistance throllghOllt the stato,l Eberle; und the trombone j)laylng of ternity is ~o..operatlng In aa e1'!ort tOI

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~"1 YO~::se~:h~:n:~~:~hedUled

;:::!i'O~ C:;~:da!~t)!~vI::
Th!!'y'

new member, was made lIong leader. Homecoming 'p~Y. .
were 111_
The Homecoming ~r,eakfaBt WIU'I tereated. Mlsil,¥ttgnus stated, ilt tbe
dlseU9Md.
Plans to \old a ]"lart
DE tb~ :entire {JI'OIluJuon,
Hallo\yI':'en party were nlso dlscUlIs' from
c~oosJnF of the ·.play
ed. Since Homecoming- comes on througb' the ";ilatiriJ" and the tech.Hlillowe'eo week the party wfll be nlcal problems
rna):inJ; and pulnt.
Flidny of the following week: ,Watetl ing the IIcenerY.,and the final deta\l'l
tor more detulled ann{)lmcemeilJ all of Pl'eJ)8.!Ia.t10ii' ror performance. The
thlll plan,
~. I Club exblblted a great deal or en•
thuslaam ~n ,the proepect (If seeing

a:nd
d
Mt, Yernon nnd . Centralia
are.
0.,
/among tholle who have qat yel noU.' all the wny to the coaat, to open with
tI~d Mr, MargrAve.
jBlng Crosby on the Kraft Music HaH,
where It stayed [or nearly two yenrs.
•
D1I1'ln~ thIs time, the band doubled ~n'
Ito slIell spots Ii.8 the palomar ILnd se'V
host{on'g Cotton Club. and ~llLyed muXUTIlS 0
fllC,al scores of such pictures liS Lilly
p~nB' "Tha.t, G~~J From pa~:" y~~({

GZ e E . t
''Administrators

:r::;~ :~~ ~~~;ta:~.!l a~:t~I:; ~~!:

Lady:·

TH' EAT' R E'
CONTINUOUS

HOMECOMING PROGRAM
AND TEA DANCE

yet undecided whether or not they J Marden's Palals Royal on Br.oadway I' Following thia tbe y, M. retuflletJ t1te~ talk, aha had de~onstratlons of~ :~~~Ia~a '
" _'. '..; ; .:~~
wfll come,
Next an extensive tour of dances at to their room where they held tOelr members of t~ cast. .ot the Home- BI
0 5 (JOO
Some or those wbo have deOnltel:y colleges un'lvers!tJee, and allrooffis business m~t1ng
Several
new coming
'TJfst
s o n s " . -." .
decided to be here are
Eldoraao,l,was (oHowed 't!y a Bummer at the m~mbers joined
Tuesday~mom!ng, October 1.8, the
The league playoff Will take place
Harrls.burg. ChrJstopher Dn Quoin, Glen hlaml Casino In We!ltche~tl'!r
M
I
I
DrarnaUct -CI\1b, of the Comm.u-nlty next week, begmnJng Monday, octo:

RODCERS

.

L.1~"liriS~:{:U
To....ccoCo.

pure cigarette paper.

•

1
~AJ~~

PAUL WH>TE-"AN

ErHQ W~tI,ltldiry £_1111
GEORGE
GRAClB

,

...,

BURNS
E~~

ALLEN

FridD.:J E"nlillt

A~C~t4IjoJU

.

../1'fl"7,

EoOIE DOOLEY
Footbll.ll Higbllllht.
Efl"y Thll"",", QJld &lItrd47
51 L~I"6 N. 8, C, SIDIiDlu

.. with MORE PLEASURE
for millions

